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Warm, He
Slept Out
* * *

Because he likes fresh air and
his roommates don't, at least in
large quantities, Eugene Coon, A3,
Oes Moines, slept outdoors in 15
below temperatures Tuesday night.
Coon's venturc into thc cold,
cruel night was the result of an
argument wlt.h his roommates over

SUI Students
Getlnyitation
To Minnesota

-
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Severe weather during Janu '
ary in the western half of the
nation caused at least 112 deaths,
possi.bly I $50-million in damage
to [ruit and vegetable crops and
untold millions of dollars in property damage, a survey showed
yesterday.
Back in Washington from a tour
of the blizzard-stricken areas, Assistant Army Secretary Gordon
Gray said the "real danger" lies
In possible new storms. Gray told
newsmen state officials in Wyoming and South Dakota "are almost certain they will have some
"1ore bad weather."
The January blizzards, bringing one of the most damaging
midwinters in history to western
.tates, accounted tor the principal
damage.
storms damage to personal
property, transportation and communlcation equipment has not
been determined . The livestock
loss probably will not be known
until spring.

Collision of 8-25s
Kills 2, Iniures 5
SHREVEPORT, LA, (.4") - Two
B-25 airforce bombers collided in
the all' yesterday, killing two men
and inj uring five others.
First Lt. John W. Hassard,
~Tksdale field public relations offi~r,

said one plane exploded
disintegrated while the other
cilihed into a field and was bur·
If\! in the mud.
The injured parachuted before
the explosion and crash, he said.
I The pianes collided at about
4,000 feet while practiclnc simulated Instrument flying about five
IIllles southeast o.f Shreveport. One
plane was from the instrument
IChool and the other from the ad~ced pll6t school.
Names of the dead and injured
..pe not immediately known.
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Iowa City. Iowa, Thursday. February 3, 1949 -

Cloudy and warmer today
with drizzle or light snow,
Rain ar snow tomorrow. High
today 30; low 25. Yesterday's
high 17; low -15,
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Stal-in Peace ' Talk Bid
Is. Reiected-, By U.S.

They Dared Him -

112 Killed in West
By Jan. Weather

owan

at

If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
o. m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home,

how warm their cottage behind
South Quadrangle should be at
night.
Old Argument
The argumcnt was one of long
standing and the climax came
Tuesday night when Coon's roommates suggested that if he wanted
so much fresh air he could sleer::
outdoors.
"Okay. I wilt·, he replied.
With his bed, six blanket.s, and
a sweatshirt, Coon rctired. The
heavens and alt of the great outdoors formed his bed chamber.
By daylight he had supplemented his sleeping attire and equipment with four pairs of army sox,
another sweater, a pair of trousers, and a blank zl Lo wrap/ Ilround
his feci.
nard Breathing
"I was warm enough after that,
but it was a little hard to breathe
and I woke up tired from the
weight of the blankets," Coon
said, describing his siesta.
By the time be had enougb
blankets ~ keep blm warm, he
had app,,~priated almost every
exlra one in the cottage. "I
probably won't do It again," he
said, "because the fellows will
want tbeir bla.nkets back."
Because of the cold, Coon had
to keep his head under the blankets, and "it got a little stuffy,"
by his accounl A single blanket
over his head "to fillet· the air"
didn't work too welt and he was
forced to pull over more.
Up at 8
Sunligbt wakened Coon about
G:30 B.m. yesterday, but "I didn't
eel up 'till about 8 o'dock," he
said.
"There was a coating of frost
on the top blankct where my
breath had moistened it.·'
Coon's roommates said they
would "consider his crusade" and
perhaps allow him a little more
fresh air in the cpttage, "if he
would sleep outside the rest of
the week."
"J don't think it would be worth
Ihe trouble, so I probably won't
do it," Coon said.

The Weather

~

Notice to Su bscri bers

(Dall),

(owa.. PhoiG by Jim 8ho,,'trl)

Nature Boy Has Nothing on Him
HE REALLY DID IT! After al1 argument with bls cottage-matl's over fresh air, EUlrl'ne Coon, A3.
Des Moines, moved outdoors Tuesda.y night (temperature: 15 below) for hl~ sleep. Coon started out
as pictured above, later added six blankets, a pair of trouse-rs, I'weatshlrt, sweater and four pairs of sox.
~-~~---

New Try in Rail Dispute
Fact-finders
Recon'Yening ,
CHICAGO I\P\ - The nation's
railroads and 16 unions yest.erday
asked members or a presidential
fact-finding board to reconvene
to help them settle their wagehour dispute, and the members
agreed to come here Monday.
The move was unprecedented
under railway labor laws, but negotiators emphasized they were'
recalling the board as "indivi ·
duals".
The move appeared to forestall
any threat of a nation-wide strike
by one million ,n on-operating railroad empJoyeesrepresented by
the unions.
No Agreement
The disputants
earlier announced that in negotiations since
J an. 5 they were unable to reach
an agreement on their own, and
wanted the boa rd to "clarify" some
of its previous recommendations.
However, ,both sides said they
were reserving the right to accept
or reject any new views of the
board in the dispute.
G. E. Leighty, chief negotiator
for the unions, said the board
members "will meet as individuals outside of the rail way labor
laws."
Leighty said bhe unions hoped
for a "meeting of minds" in the
dispute.
Prlvat.e CIUaens
A railroad spokesman also said
tbe board members would be acting as "private citizens to come
and tell how points over which
tile unions and carriers have been
haggling should be interpreted
and how they ..ieel these items
should be put into practice."
The points in dispute between
the rails and unions were not revealed.
The board, appointed by President Truman last October, originally recommended a seven-cent
hourly pay raise for the workers
and a cutback in the work week
from 48 to 40 hours. These pro·
posals were,used as the basis for
renewed negotiations Jan. 5.

----------------~--------~----~-----------

His Truck Became Well Trained
DES MOINE (/PI--Georgc R. Jor'lan, 36, AnJceny truck driver.
was hit by two trains yesterday but wa .. n't hurt.
A BurllhKtOli passen.t:'er train hit the rear end of Jordan's trurk
at 3 Drs Moines crossing. TlIe truck spun around and hit the hie
of a moving switch enlrine on another track.
'I'he switch engine knorked the tru ck back onto the '!trtet and
it wound UJ! sUIl upright but headed In the opposite direction.

W AJilI) l\'(l'I'():\ (.\ I' ):-DC'IUO\'I'a ts oWI'whe hl)l'(l • J{(')lUbli(,Iln~ yt'st<'I'r1i1,\'
l'£'storin g f'1l1l

1I hOlls!' ('01nmittpl', 17 h A. 0 hill
10 PI·P. id£'nt TrllTlllllI 10 sln,~h l!ll'irrs ill
return fol' trade concessions from
.
I
-foreign nations.
The bill, as OK'd by the ways
U
III 1'1I111 Ih"IIllgh

POWI'I'_

IJ . I·'us A ppreCla
· tes

Grinnell Hospitality

and ml'an ('ommittee, repeals
the GOP t.trlfl ad of 1948,
which restricted the president's
GRINNElLL-"Come buck again
power. It revives, until June 12, sometime, Julius!"
1951. all the authM'lty of the
old reciprocal trade law. pa! ed
That lllvitati~n mIght wl"l.l exunder the New Deal.
pre.ss the sentiment. of Grmnell
n
'd T
'r' II Iresldents toward JuliUS Weiss of
rreSI ent
ruman SpeCI lea y Chkago
requested the legislation. He said
_.
the Republican act puts. hobbles
Weiss graduated from college
on the negotiation of tra e parts here Saturday, but before he left
that are needed to prom 'world for home he bought ~n "ad" in
the local newspaper whIch brought
commerce and peace.
On the vote 15 Democr ts were a glow of satisfaction Crom resijoined in support of the bill by dents here.
His ad appeared Monday. It
two Republican~ _ Reps. Kean
of New Jersey and Hou-nes of l'cad:
•
Washington. Opposing were eight
"APPRECIATION: I would
Republicans. Republican efforts to like to take this opportUJllty to
amend the legislation were beaten thank tile towns~ple of Grlndown on straight 15 to 10 party nell for helping make my stay
line votes.
at college a. pleo.s:U1t one. ]
The committee action sent the appreciate the intere t shown.
measure to the house floor.
- Juliu'! Weis~."

I
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A reciprocal invitation for 50
sur sludent representatives to attend the Jowa-Minnesota basketball game Feb. 12 will be discussed nt a special meeting of the
Student Council at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow in the house chamber of
Old Capitol.
Council P"resideni Evan L.
Hultman said yesterday he has
received a letter from George S.
Arneson, president of the Minnesota All-University congress, inviting 50 SUI representatives to
bc Minnesota's guests at the
game.
The ir.vitation
parallels the
"good will" gesture made to Minnesota students who were SUI
council's guests at the Iowa-Minnesota basketball game here Jan.
17.
"We hope we will be able to
partially repay you for the fine
time that was shown the Minnesotl1 students at Iowa City," Arneson said in his letter.
Referring to the improved relation~ between the two schools.
Arne~on said, "The feeling here
is that yow' kind invitation and
rcception has cleared much of the
air, and we hope possibly we can
completely kill oft the strained relations that arose due to this past
fall's football game."
Hultman, commcnting on the
leUer, said, "this is an hqnest
jlo"d w 11' ges{w'e on the tlsti 0
Minnesota fo betler relations beIween the two schools. This is an
exchange of ideas instead of skllls
where students from neighboring schools- are treated as guests
instead of athletic rivals."
Hultman said all Student Countil members and representatives
Crom campus housing units and
student groups will be asked to attend the meeting. The group will
consider the invitation and will
make the necessary arrangements
for the trip it the invitation is
accepted, he said.

See Brief Retief;
Then More Cold
Relic! from the current cold
snap was forecast for Iowa Citians today. Cloudy skies and rising temperatures are predicted,
with possible light snow or rain.
Temperatures expected to rise
as high as 30 degrees here during
the day promise some relitf from
th ice and snow, but a posslple
15 below is predicted for late
tonight.
A low of 15 degrees below zero
was recorded in Iowa City early
yesterday, with a high of 17 aoove
at 10 p.rn. last night.

Iowa ety's Mercer Presents an Unusual Gift

To Russians
By Acheson

II

..

CAP Wlreph.lo)
THIS GROUNDHOG SAW HIS SHADOW yesterday (meanLnlr
six more weeks of winter) but that wasn't his real reason for cominc out In the open. Ills name is Chuck and he lives In the Columbus, Ohio, zoo. He's an ice cream fiend and the offer of a cone
ye ierday wa Irore than Chuck could resist. Zoo Superintendent
Earl Davis ays Chuck once ate 20 ice ere 110m bars In one day.

WA. IIINO'L'ON (AP)-AttOfJlCY Oeneral Clark said la t
)light the Pr£'sidcnt probably 118<; the power to obtain a court
order to hllft II llUtiOll111 (,1ll£'1'gency strike' even without specific
anthority from rongl·(,s.~ to do ~o.
Chail'mnn E1bl'J't Thoma'; (D-lltnh) rNHl fL 1£'\t£'1' from Clark
at a night sC'H."ion of' th!' SI'natc labor committee, which is c~
siucl'ing the administration 'H
The administration bili provides
propos£'d . uhstituh' for th(' 'l'l1ftfor a cooling off period of about
llllli1ry Inbol' 11!·t.
30 days and says that during the

The attorney general said the
President has "exceedingly great
inherent power to deal with emergencies al!ecting health, welfare and salety,
"It is my belief thaI, in appropriate circumstances, the United
states would have access to its
own courts to protect the. national
health, safety lind welI&re," Clark
wrote.
Senator 1'a£t (R-Oh10} promptly
took sharp issue.
"I di sagree with the attorney
generol and think he j certainly
wrong," Taft declared.
" I don't know of an ~ inherent
right of the President to get in junctions in a national emi!rgency.
It you want to do that, IIOU ought
to say so in so many words. You
ought to say it in clear law,"
Thomas read Clark's letter as
Secretary of Labor Tobin testified against the Taft.~Hartley act
and in favor of the administration's proposed mea.~ure.
The proposed blll contains no
authority to get injunctions"' in
emergency disputes. The 60-day
injunctions of the Taft-Hartley
law would be thrown out.

perIod fhe parties shall continue
operations without cha nge in conditions.
Clark wrote that it "may be
expected" that in most instances
"differences would be settled
Quickly" and no recourse to the
courts would be necessary.
But he said that if the parties
should refuse to observe the period of continued operations, and
a "national crisis" were to result,
he thinks the President could obtain an inj unction.

•
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Earth-Shaking Incident
\ Just a Colle§. Spider

•NEW YORK

•

It looked
like a violent earthquake, the way
City college's instrument jiggled,
but it was only a spider in the
seismograph.
Investigation of the incident,
college officials said yesterday,
showed the spider had jumped on
the sensitive pendulum and caused the seismograph to register a
violent earthquake-like reaction.
It then spun a web and stopped
the recording apparatus entirely.
(JP) -

W ASH ING1'O N (A»-The United
States yesterday rejected Pl'emier
Stalin's bid for a " peaee" talk
with PN!sldent Truman behind the
iron curtain.
The new secretary of state,
Dean Acheson, stated the U.S.
position emphatically at a newl
conference, in which he Lndirectly
accused the Soviet leader of playing polities with peace hopes 'of
hundreds of millions of people.
Acheson blasted the Russian
leadership on the ground that it
had consistently blocked all .fforts in the United Nations looking toward disarmament, control
of the atom bomb, and creation
of a UN police force.
In Washl.nrton
The White House stood by its
position that President Truman
would be willing to see Stalinin Washington. But Acheson emphasized that, even in Washin,ton, there would be no discussions
which Jeft other interested nations out in the cold.
Stalin claimed that his health
would not permit him to travel
abroad, so the matter apparently
had reached a dead end.
Acheson came to his news conference primed to reply, in detail,
to Stalin's latest moves - moves
which many Washington oftlcials
regard as lockeying for a.n advantageous propaganda position in
thi! cold war.
Answers Stalin
Referring to voluminous notes,
Acheson replied point by point to
statements Stalin made Jast Sunday in response to questions froll)
an American news corres ponden~
Kingsbury SmLth of the International News Service. Stalin followed up yesterday with a wire
to Smith bidding for a meetin.
with Truman in Russia, Poland or
Czechoslova kIa.
The substance of Stalin's statements Sunday was that be would
be prepared to consider joint issuance of a "peace declaration"
with the United states, that be
had no objection to a meetin,
with President Truman, that ussia naturally would cooperate with
tbe United States in dlsarmament
under sucb a " pact of peace" and
that the Berlin blockade would be
lifted on certain conditions.
In reply Acheson made two major points:
1, He asserted tb4~ the UaUed
States would "not discuss with
any nation any maUer of direct
interest to other naUons wlthollt
the participation 01 the representatives of those other naUol1ll."
This ruled out any direct Truman-Stalin meeting on any of the
great issues of the cold war, since
all of them involve the interests
of other nations.
.
Z. As ~I)r a "peace" d.eo1aratlaD,
Acheson said he found this sUlgestion "puzzling." Ruslia,
ttle
United States and all other UN
members are all already pledeed
"by most solemn treaty commitments not to engage in war with
one another," he said.

Lohengrin Echoes Down Hospital Halls as -

Mom H~or:s Daughter's WeClaing

Bankrupt Strip Teaser
Files Petition in Court

Mrs. Francis Miltner, Solon,
couldn't see her dallghter's marriage but had the next best thing
- a wire recording of the complete ceremony played at her
bedside at Mercy hospitsl
Recuperating from a recent operation, Mrs. Miltner was confined
to the hospital and unable to attend the marriage of her daughter, Geraldine, to Jack E. LYnch
at St. Mary's church Tuesday
morning.
''1 eoald almMt see t.Kem, It
wae 10 clear," l\1r$. MllUter said

NEW YORK IIPI-Georgia Sothern, night club strip tease dancer,
said yesterday she had "no assets whatsoever" except $100
worth of clothing and $7 in a
bank account.
In . a pankru ptcy peti tion filed
in federal court, Miss' Sothern
added tha~ her .debts total $7,606.

Canadian Plane Crash.s
In Trinity Bay, 6 Dead
RIMOUSKI, QUE. {.4") - A St.
Lawrence aIrways plane crashed
near Trinity bay early last night
killini the pilot and five of the
nine passengers.
. Four surviving passengers were
brou,ht to a hospital bere. Two
were said to be in criteal condition.

Reply~iyen

What Shadow! Bring on the Ice Cream!

III dMertblq Ute recor~.
"It was just like I was right

there," she added. ·"The music w aS
perfect, just lovely, and I could
IOWA CITY'S STATE SENATOR LEROY MERCER (D) (left) presented this .in to S....
C.
even bear the 'I will's,' . even
Reillr, Dubuq ue. yesterday, Cor use ~ometime in the future . Reilly beame a lather the . .,. the .~ though they were a little weak."
After the marriage pe.r tormed
lea-lslature ('ollvened. The JI'lH i8 110 ehJIlr, d nsted by Pa.ul J\lcGlnn of Del Moines, aDcl pr_&ecI. to
py the Rev. Carl Clems, the
usure Reilly's youill' SOil a. place to sit "'heu he gr OWS up a lItUe more.
~
4A1' W.....ol.)

Ilo""

bridesmaids, ushers, guests and
the newly betrothed couple took
the four·hour recording to Geraldine's mother.
Included on the record were interviews of the bridesmaids and
bride shortly before the wedding.
"My daUlhter said In the recordln~ thd
she W8I _ , . .
cool as a. cucumber, but the
didn" - u Uke I&." Mn. Miltner saleL
Mrs. Miltner was admitted to
Mercy hospital Dec. 30 and learned three weeks ago that the operation she underwent would prevent her from bein, present at
her daughter's wedding. Geraldine was the last of four Miltner
chlldren to be married.
"I was disappointed but It wu
wonderful hearing it," Mrs. MUtner .ald.

"They wanted to postpone tbe
wedding, but their announcements
were out, the cburch arran,ementa
were made and the flowers ordered, so I insisted thq 10 on wltb
it," she added.
The couple then lecretl,y de·
cided to have a eomplete wire
recording made of interviews with
the 'bride, her attendants, ushers,
bridegroom, the marria,e eeremony and the weddina break1ut.
Iuredl&t.el,. after tbe breakfaIR they took Ute recoI'CIlq ..
It.. bedalde aJo... wttb . . . . .
of tile ' cake and weddlq flow-

"They even kept recordInC
thillli rllbt here ~t the hospital
but I didn't I:now it," Mr.. IIUner said.

tID
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Gopher Stars
Lead Big Nine
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Scoring Race
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' T. L
It-; ( P ) -A pair of bmthers who once sold JlfI.
nuts at pllrtsman '8 park-Bill and Chari ie' D Witt-purcha>w:od
controlling illter('st in the t. Louis Brown ye tcrday.
The DeWitts a1lllounced at a pre. s conference last night thai
they bought thc 56 per cent of the BI'ownie stock whieh Pr 'j.
dent Ri chard . i\fuckermall owned. 'I'h' DeWitts held two per
cent themselves.
No official sale pri ce was an- erman said he sold his Inltr,nounced, but it is believed that ests In the American leape
i1tlIlY paid close to $1-million for
club because he wanted to de.
'1h~' stock.
vote "aU of my time Ilnd atlenThe DeWitt! were born in Hon to the City Ice and F1MI
lImh St. Louis, nol loo far from cOIllPa.ny, of whlcb I am tnSportsman's park, whlch they ac- (lutlve vice-president."
(].lli,red wilh the Browns. Thei.·
Muckerman bought into 1h!
f!p't job in !basebal! was selling Browns in 1942, and came in con.
peanuts at the park 35 years ago. trolling posseSSion in 1946.
When they announced the purUnder the new setup, Char'Chase the DeWitts declared:
ley said, BUI. who is 46, ~iU
"As long as we have anybe president, and Charley, 41,
thing to sa)' about them the
will be vice-pre ident.
Browns will stay In St. Louis."
Bill has been general manager
He stated that they plan no
of
the America n league club BDd
changes in personnel.
In their statements the DeWiLts Charley has been traveling Becretary. Muckerman has been p
added:
sident.
"We are in this by ourselves.
This is the second change in
We have no backers."
In a written statement, l\fuck- ownership of a St. Louis major
leage club in six days. Last
Thursday Fred M. 6oigh, Jr.,
bought out Robert C. Hannegan'l
FEATURE OF THE IOWA.PURDUE TANK MEET in the fleldhouse ~londa.y will be the 100-yard
interest in the St. Louis Cardinals.
Cree style duel between Iowa's
Iympfc Champion Wally Ris (above) and the Boilermaker's Keith
Saigh is now president with 90
Carter (leU). When the two sprlni aces S4uare off in the lla.wk's new '75-root course. Carter will be
percent of lhe Redbird stock .
seekinr to sna.p IUs' unhSaten s'rln&" for the dJ tance.
CLEVELAND (JP)-Lanky
ChrIstopher can pitch one more

CHICAGO M - J im McIntyre
and "Whitey" Skloog of Minnesota's lirst-place Gophers have reduced the Billl Nine basketball
scoring ra~ to a two-man affair.
McIntyre's 2"6 points against
Northwestern Monday nigbt slipped bim into the conference lead
with a 112-point total. Skoog, held
to 13 points the last two games,
has a 111 total
Each has 5eored U field roalA
in Ulelr seven rames. Forward
Iltoor has made one less tree
Uarow than Center McIntyre.
Bu' his .833 percen&are marks
him as the Jea&'lle', deadliest
abot.
SkQ?g passed up Purdue's HowIe Williams, who has slipped to
.815, but who rated third in total
scoring with a l04-polnt record.
Ohio's Bob Raidiger ranks
fourth with 88 points in six games,
and his teammate, Dick Schnittker, is fifth with 75 for four
games. The nex t five are Andrew
Butchko, Purdue, 7&; Ray l\agelis,
NQrthwestern, 66; Bob Donham,
Ohio, 64, and Don Rehfeldt, WisconSin, and Bill Berberian, Purdue, each 63.
The Conference Is loaded with
COOd floor-shooters. elrllt or Ole
top 15 bavior better ~ & .SIO
aver.,e. SehnUtku leads PIe
field with .Ul, and McJnt)'re is
second with .371.
Iowa high school basketball
The Gophers have the best
teams will go into the last two
team average, hitting .338 per cent
EL PA '0 (AP )- BpLl IIOA"UIl , king of the golfrl"l!, .uff reu weeks of competition next week
of their shots. Ohio State is sec- a fra ct.urNl pel vis, bl'ok rll collal' bOIl(', and pos~ ibJc [rllrturc of a In preparation tor state tournaond with .313, Purdue third with
ment play which will begin with
.271 , Northwestern fourth with rib in 8U auto-bulS colli"ioll yestel·uH.\,.
96 sectionals, Feb. 21.
Hi ~ inj tll'ic" W('rC ('!lUllu.' rat 'u in Ull official bulletin it;Sued
~55, and Illinois fifth with .254.
Pairings were announced yesby phy ician. lust night. '1'he phy:;i'iun ' 'xpr('sed confidt'l1ce terday
Tbe lop fUteen:
for the first round of
1'0
that
Hogan
would
be
ubI
1(~
play
golf
again,
but
would
!lot
venFe FOA PCT. FT TP
tournaments which will, in four
~clnlyre. MInn.
• .43 11& .37l 26 113 ture a guess as to when.
weeks, narrow a field of some
Skool1. Minn .••..•• 43 J17 .368 ~ III
The bulletin said Hogan was
878 prep cage teams down to that
Williams. Put •••••. 41 119 . 34~ 22 11K
Raldlger. Ohio •... •38 105 .3<13 16 as out {)f shock and much improved.
lasl one - the state champ.
SChnlttkcr. Oltlo •• U
57 .4:11 27 15 It listed his condition as "lair:'
I\l;illming, lasi year's prep
Butchko, PUr •••...• 15 77 .208 38 'RJ
The links bantam, leading moRal1ell,. NU ..••••.. ~ 90 .278 16 as
king, will bertn defense of its
Don"-m. Ohio •... 2t 70 .343 16 IK ney winner ot the nalion, was
title Feb. 22 when the Bulldogs
Rehfeldt. Wis.•.•. . 13 M .'74 17 63 hurt In the collision or his auto:s.rb~lan. Pur. . ... 21
92 .:139 19 63
square olf a,-alnsi Dunlap at
mobile
and
a
bus
near
Van
Horn,
Orant. Minn. • ..• . . i4 74 .3U I" 62
Denlson_
I!Illektcn. NU •...•.• JI ,& .tl!S lIO 58 Tex., 200 miles southeast of here,
Zrtcluon. llL •••.••• 23 89.333 11 M
The state's 40 largest schools
Caudell. Pu r. . ..... 1S ,... .25~ 15 tI3 yesterday morning.
will
Ibypass the sectional tourneys
They
call
Ben
golf's
Illtle
giant.
Gut."IMI, 10"" •. .. 19 63 .~~ to f8
and will have their first tesl in
His links magic :brought him the
20 of the 24 district meets. Each
National Open and National PGA
of these schools will play one
titles last year.
contest with the winner qualifyThe little guy's wife, Valerie,
ing for the sub-state tourl)ament.
said his injuries might have been
Two of the 40 class " A" schools
worse had he not thrown himself
are the Iowa City Little Hawks
acrOss her to protect her. This
and the Davenport Blue Devils.
got him out of the way of their
These lwo prep powerhouses wm
1949 Cadillac's steering heel,
level their scoring guns at each
which was jammed back in the
other for the second time- this
dri
ver's
seat.
NEW YORK lIP! - Joe Noertyear
Friday night in the Liltle
Ben
was
conscious
but
"suCferker of the University ot V1rginla,
Hawk gym. Last December Iowa
who hasn't scored a point in the Ing from shock" when he was
City topped Davenport on the
Jalit tw9 weeks, was insalled brought to the hotel Dieu, an EI
Blue Devll floor.
alain yes,terday as the top scorer Paso hospital, by ambulance il'om
Van Horn.
The first of the Iowa City
amons the major college basketHogan, last year voted "Golfer
to ro Jnb action in the
fives
/,>All teams.
of the Year" by the PGA, resides
sectional meets Is st. Patrick's.
It was a case of backing into in Fort Worth, although he plays
The Irish take the floor against
ihe top slot, which Noerlker tem- ~olf out ot Hershey, Pa.
Stanwood in the Tipton high
JlQrarUy lost to TOllY J-avelli of
Mrs. Hogan said she saw an
school gym Feb. 21.
Yale last week and the credit approaching bus, traveling the opOn F'eb. 22, St. Mary's of
lOes to Dartmouth's doulthty de- posite direction from thei r car,
Iowa
City will battle Mechanicsfenae.
start to pass a truck shortly bevUte
while University high's
Here's the way It bappened:
fore the accident. Her husband
Blue Hawks must wait until Feb.
Noertker aDd hiI Virrfnl& Ca- tried to avoid a collison but could
25 to play the Tipton quintet in
v~Uen
stUl w«e bllllY wU.b not because of a culvert, she rea class A sectional engagement at
mid - term examloaUona lui; counted, and the two vehicles met
Tipton.
weel!. I4veW aDd Bale p1&yed squarely. None of the bus passenOther tournament finalisls last
olilY ODe rame. defeatlnr Da.r1- gers was injw·ed.
year who may return this ycar
DlDuth, 82 to U. In ULat one
to seek lop laurels are Ankeny,
......e. LaveUt eanned It points.
Ottumwa, Carroll, Sioux Cente"
bat U wam" enoUl'b to aalnAmes, Boone and Loras (DubuWIn. hJs averace of 22.2 points
que).
per .ame.
NEW YORK (JP) - The New plcted by the Yanks for another
Aooordlnc to the laiat AssociWhile Lavell\'s average dipped York Yankees yesterday signed Negro star, Artie Wilson, 28-year- ated Press poll , Iowa Vlt)' and
'to 21.8, Noertker found himself their first Negro baseball player- old shortstop-manager of the lead- Mason City are tbe two stro... back on top wjth his flat peri Outf.ielder Luis Marquez ot the ing Mayaguez leam of the Puerto est clubs in the atate. Boih the
centage of 22 points per ,game. Baltimore Elite Giants-and be- Rican league. The Birmingham Hawkleta and Muon City are
Noertker's average was 'b ased came the sixth major league club Black 'Barons own /lis t;oQtract.
.Ittl~ comfort&bly pt the top
on 107 field goals, 115 free tosses to hire a Nearo athlete.
of their respective S~Uol18.
Since
Branch
Rickey
of
the
and 349 points, including games
Marquez, 23-year-old center- Brooklyn Dodgers broke baseball's
The Little Hawks, with 100
played Jan. 29.
fielder, is hittini: "about .330" unwritten law by signin~ J ackie points, are 20 points in (ront of
JHck ScJmUiker of Oblo State with the Aquadilla club of the
Robinson for Montreal in 1946, the the runneJ'-up Blue Devils, with
mabJtafDed third place with an Puerto Rican winter league. He
otller club- owners have followed Ottumwa in the thil'd place spot
of 1t.5 pointe, baled on will report to the Newark B~ars. his lead. The New York Giants, with 48. In the northeast, the poll
'75 fteJd roaIs and .55 lree Ii Yankee farm, next month at Boston Braves, Cleveland, Brook- shows Mason City ahead with 70
~
t.heir Haines City, Fla., spring lyn and Yankees now employ points.
Chet Giermak of William and .
base.
colored players.
The other two sections are a
Mary stUt was the prolific pointNegotiations are almost com--------------------------~
pourer. Glermak boasted
40'
poll'\ts, but spread over 110 game~
It left him with only a 20.4 avenge and fourth place_

Allow Christopher
One More Season

- I·rd f0" .T0 urn eys ~~S~~,JO~a~~e l~I:::~a~de!~:i~~~
Preps G

en ogan Hurl in (ollision;
Doctors Say He'n Play Again
* * *

* * *
Virginia Cager Tops
All Scorer$; Ohio's
Dick Schnittker 3rd

Yanks Sixth Big League Club to Sign Negro

close race with the widest margin
held by Thomas Jefferson of
Council Bluffs leading Shenandoah by three votes. In the northwest, Alta was voted a sUm margin over its closest rival, Albert
City.
'when the smoke clears a.way
from tbe sectional meets, the 96
cia. B survivors a.nd 80 remainIng' class A t~ams will be
asslrned to 24 districts whIch
begin Feb. 28.
The winne~s of the districts will
vie for berths in the sub-stale
tourneys which starl March 7.
The victors in the sub-state will
journey to Iowa City to participate in the state finals beginning
March 15.
This year the state final

By JOE REICllLER
NEW YORK (JP)-It comes as
no great surpri"e to learn that
these lush times in basebaU
brought about by an abundance
of cash in sports' fans pocket·
books, have produced nearly two
dozen known holdouts.
All are eager for a bit of that
money poured into the pocof the big league club owners Iby last year's record turnouts
which passed he 21-million figure.
Holdout is a word abhorred by
the owners. They contend that a
player is not a holdout unless he
fails to report to spring training.
Be that as It may, the fact
remains there are a.& least 20
,ru.mbUng and dJssati fled at hshould be lIeUinll more mono),
than the amoWlt offered by
their respective bosses.
The most publlclzed are, of
course, Joe DiMaggio of the New
Yankecs and Bob FeUer 01
the Cleveland Indians. When Joe
and Bob finally come to terms, as
they eventuallY will, they und?ubtedly wi~ rank among the
hIghest salaried men in the game.
Thfee other Cleveland 1I&ars,
bealdea FeUer, said "nix" to

College Cage Scores

au.en ..

• IU'MY "'
J(Ultienbert 54. Cornell

,'a
er ' .

off.,s you these

3 VITAL POINTS OF
CLEANING PROTECTION

,:~:SWIMMING
I

....

POOL BENEFIT
BASKETBALl GAME
,

"

Sunday, Feb. 6, 2:30 P.M.
. at City High Gym

To give her graduation addI

I-

•

moment of exaltation and importance in her life . . . . honor

~

the occasion by sending her a

with Dixitt's
candies
•.I
I

BIG SHOYI

.a

{~:'IE~E DRESS (1\
SUIT or COAT
.. M~11lY

SOON!

Kampus

,, 1 s. Dubuque

aUl!:lav.He \. .
. '\ .

...... ...

~.,.
~

DRVIS [LERnERS

- .'

Let a box of our beautifully boxed. superbly
I
"
fresh candy cany your mesaaqe of love on
Valentine's Day. You're sure to1win her heart i
with a box of Dixie's candy. · t ,
. _ ....
,

•

j

roses.

fulness

and kindness

more

Iowa City Moose Basketball Team

than you know_

Firat row 1. to r.: Melvin Smith. Geo. Lehman. Don Sabr.
Don Farnsworth, Phll OIdia, mascot.
Back row L to r.: Joe Gaeta. Mgt .• Bob OIdia, Bob HelD.
Wcuren Conrad, Gee. Seemuth, Bud Poston. Equip. N."

",.

Stop in at EICHERS today and arrange
to have your gift deliver.ed in time for her
graduation.

5 S. Dubuque

Phone 6741

~: _:t2.-a..~J~~==:
_

fresh

She'll appreciate your thought-

..

.

III~~~;~;;;;~~=~~~~~==~~~~~5:=~~~~

GRADUATION

box of fragrant,

''''~''';' ,tI

I

Lawr.llce Olivier and Renee Asherion starrfng in
William Shakespeare's "Henry V."
,/ Starting Saturday at the CAPITOL Theatre.

ed sparkle and zest . . . . a

Norlhwcstern l1li, Indiana 28

~

salary proll(lsals for 1949. PUch-r
ers Bob Lemon and Gene Bear- t
den and Third Baseman Ken
KeUner returned ullslgned COlltracts, aU demandIng around
20,00&.
Although no official statements
have been issued, it is known
that Larry Doby, Dale Mitchell
and Jim Hegan, among other9,
have not yet come to terms.
The New York Giants have
three stubborn holdouts, headei
by Captain Walker Cooper. The
Giant catcher is balking over Ii
maximum 25 percent slash from.
his $30,000 contract of 1948 an~
threa tens to stay away until an
adjustment is made. The othcr
two are Pitchers Andy Hanseat
and Clint Hartung.
Detroit·s holdout brigade is
led by Picher Freddie Hutchinson. Hutch rdurned a. pact call·
ing for the same $18,000 salary
he received las )'ear.
Dom DiMaggio, fleet - footed
centeriielder of the Boston Red
Sox wants more money. So do
Don Kol!oway, Chicago White Sox
infielder; Del EnniS, Philadelpllia
Philly flychaser, and Phil Marchildon, Philadelphia Athlelics
righthander.

II!

_ _ _..... cleaners_

IIwunUNO

~redt'C!io~

•
will be pla.yed over a period o ~
five da.)'s Instead of four as was
done last year.
No season tickets fol' the state
finals wm be sold, but those
who request tickets for aU sessions
will be given preference, according to the Iowa High School Athietic association.
"
The total attendance of 37402'1\
COl' last year's state series' of
tournaments is expected lo be
broken this year.
Already the tournament Iever
has hit Iowa City. The largest
hotel in town is completely sold
APPOINT ARIZONA COACH
out for the five days of final
TUCSON
(JP) - Bob Winslow ,
play here. Preparations have been
made to house 500 non-competing first assistant to Jeff Cravath at
high school cagers in the field- the Unlvenity of Southern California, yesterday was appointed
house.
head football coach at the University of Arizona.

ROSES FOR HER

"C>c~~ • • ~

o.JfJt ORVIS

cause of a bad heart, the Tribe
nianagemen t !:aid last night.
;Fpr Christopher,
the world
champions said, that will mean:
pitching only a few innings in any
ona. game; skipping spring training; physical checkups every six
weeks by specialists hired by the
club, no "violent exercise."
. Christopher's
phy~ician
said
lbere was no doubt the 3l-yearOld relief hurler had an enlarged
heart as lhe result of a childhood
case of rheumatic fever. But he
aho said it would be all right for
him to pitch one more seasonbut no morc-providing he went
sklwly.

Majors List Many Holdouts

-"ence

Yale A, Sprinl1rfcld (M ..... i 'u
w ...t Vlrglnl. st. Penn Slate 18
1ft. Loul. unlvenlty 38. Minourl 2'l
Loyola (Chlcaaol 75, Vll.l anova 43
Clnclnnatt 70. Maryland 33
Syracuse 76. Fordham 42
aeolllia Tech lHI. Ocorilia 49
Wake Forest 51, Norlh CaroUna State ..
~enlucki' lHI. Alabama 40
, Dqke 15, Navy 4J

DeWitts Purchase
St. Louis Browns

Purdue's:-Carler, Ris 10 Meet Monday

"V"_~

MICHIGAN ClTY, Indiana St. Moose Champions
VI.

IOWA CITY, Iowa State Moose Champions

flowers by EICHER

Specicrl Entertcrinnleat at the Game

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

In the Burkley Hotel Lobby • Opposite ShaeHer Hall
Dial 9292
Free 'Delivery

Game Sponsored by Community Dads
1 .. ... -."..

-

-~ -

. .

----

ADULTS $1.00
STUDENTS SOc

..

tax
indo

I~alma xrp~ram

SUI Students
'Suffer' Anticipation, SUipense
,

looluves SUI on Tour;
WBI Lecture in SeveJlSlales
T. Z. Koo, who is completing a. em ester as guest professor in
the UI chool of religion, wiII I~ave Iowa. City today to begin
.. four·month lecture tour of American univer ities.
The Cbinese educator said, yestcl'day he and l\1rs. Koo will go
to Kentucky tatc coll('gc at Frankfort, Ky ., from hel'll. After
Olle week there, allel until ,next J une, 1\:00 will lecture at college
and universities in Florida, O\tlahoma, Michigan, Pennsylvania,
Arkansas, Texas and New Mexico.
Koo said he will spend an aver·
age of about a week at each
school. The lecture tour is sponsored by the Federal Council ot
Churches.
Completes Tour In June
Professors C. Woody Thompson
Completing the tour in June, and ·Wendell R. Smith, SUI colKoo said he and Mrs. Koo will lege of commerce, will attend the
then rest "awhile" and "perhaps third annual Davenport sales clireturn to China," depending on nic tomorrow.
the situation in China next sum- A number of local businessmen
mer. .
are also planning to attend, Rob·
Dunng the last semester, Koo ert Gage Iowa City chamber of
has taught Chinese Culture at
'
.
SUI, Coo college in Cedar Rapids ~om~erce secretary, sald yesterand Cornell college in Mt. Ver- ay.
non.
.
The clinic, sponsored by the
While her husband has been sales manager's bureau of the Dabusy teaching and giving lectures venport chamber ot commerce, will
to IO'l\'a City groups, Mrs. Koo has be held in the Blackhawk hotel.
taken a cooking course in the
Theme' of the clinic is "In '49
SUI home economics department. -You'll Sell or Decline." It is
Makes American Pies
designed to aid businessmen in
She learned to make American- meeting the prGbleffili of the buypies' which, Koo said, "were a little er's market which shows signs ot
harder than the pies we get in becoming a reality.
shops." Mrs. Koo protested that
Alfred Schindler, chairman of
her pies "were fille" and that the board ot the natiGnal federaher husband was only teasing.
tion of sales executives, wlll be
Mrs. Koo says she "isn't brave th main speaker. Six other men,
enough to take the final exam- active in marketing education or
·ination in the cooking course." practice, are also on the program.
She added that she had taken the
Regi81:ration for the clinic will
mldsemester examination and de- begin at 8:15 a.m. Friday in the
elared, "I was actually worried Blackhawk hGtel.
about it." It was the first exam·
ination she had taken in 40 years.
The couple said they were
"very happy" about their experiences in Iowa City and theif work
lit SUI.

Four members 01 the SUI college of enginerring faculty will
~ak at tbe"meetil1g of the Iowa
chapter or the Sode!y of the Sigma Xi on Feb:" at 8 p.m.
The proaram wlU include
speeehes by ·E.· B. Kurtz, head of
the electrical engineering department; E. .C. Lundquilt, aUoclate
protesaor of meebanic:al enaineerinc; J. S. MeNown, ass~te pro'
fessor 01 mecbanics and bydraulies. and M: C. Boyer. assistant
proteasor of. mechanles and hydraulics.
~id.ing ' at
the meeting in
room 213, En,meering buildin(,
will be Profeaors L. A. Turner
'Bnd O. 1. Poeey.

Thompson, Smith
To Attend Annual
Sales Conference

WSUlfo ·Present
INew Radio Series

Police Report $272
Damages ,in Three
Colfisions Tuesday
Three traffic accidents Tuesday
caused a total of $272 estimated
damage, according to Iowa City
police reports.
An aCciderlt at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday occurre~ on West Washington
street on Engineering hill. Drivers
involved were Oran Kennel, taxicab driver, and Fred Ruppert, 444
Wales street.
Kennel estimated $2 damage to
hi~ rear bumper and $100 damage
to the car driven by Ruppert.
A second accident occurred on
Iowa avenue near Johnson street
a 2 p.m. Tuesday. Miss Donna
Marie HoUand, SUI student from
Boone, and Ken Thornson, 515 E.
Washington street, were drivers
at the cars involved. Miss Holland
estimated $80 damage to the car
she was driving.
Robert Long of near Solon, and
R. J. Collins, 1304 Kirkwood avenue, were driving cars involved
in an accident on Grand avenue
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday. Long estimated $90 damage to the car he
was driving. No estimate of damage to the car driven by Collins
W8ll reported.

Earl Harper to Attend
Annual Careers Meet
Ea,.l E. Harper, director of the
school of tine a,ts, will attend the
15th Annual Careers conference,
!Feb. 9, at Carleton College, North.
field, -Minn.
He will speak and consult with
.students on the various fields in
fine arts as a professional career.

"Going Places," the first in the
new series of Listen and Learn
programs, will Ibe presented over
WSUI-KSUI Friday at 2:15 p.m.
Dave Stashower, wsur announcer, will take the radio aud'
ience by wire recorder into the
cab of the diesel locomotove on a
Rock Island Rocket. From here,
he will describe the trip between
Iowa City and Des Moines and
inter iew the engineer, Charles
Stalford.
The series of programs is designed to supplement the currlculum in the rural school of Iowa.
In weeks to come, students will
be taken by radio behind the
sce~es of such places ~s the po~t
oHlce, telegraph otflce, movie
theater and airport.
'I'wo fifteen minute shows are
broadcast . ever~ day Monday
through Friday m -the Listen and
Lern series.

West Coast School
Offers Grad Posts
The SUI sociology department
has received information on additional graduate awards being offered by the State College of
Washington, Pullman, Wash.
Half-time counseling assistantships are available there for graduate st~dents in sociology, social
work, education, psychology and
t'elated fields.
The assistantships are worth
$1,200 the first year and $1,300
the second year. Students with
masters degrees will receive an
additional $100 each year.
I Applications should be mailed
by March 15, 1949. Winners of the
awards will be announced shortly
after that date.
.
Furtber information is available
at the SUI socio.logy office, ' 212
University hall.

Hay~esr Portrait -qn Exhibilion al U~ion

tu"Sp~kers

The portrait ot Professor E' lelor <>f arts <iegree i.n 1~39 and
Haynes, department of sociology, her master's degree -m flite arU
is being eXhibited at the Iowa in 1940. At present she is chief
Union . .He has been teaching at of graphics in the reclamati.)n
SUI since 1915.
bureau of the department of in~
The artist, tormer SUI graduate terior in Washincton.
student Shirley Briggs. is the
dal.llhter of Prof. John E. BriUs.
HELD 'IN JAIL
,
depart,nent o.f political science.
William P. Finnegan of Carroll,
The painting was a gilt to Haynes Iowa. was arrested yesterday on
on bis eightieth birthday in Dec.- charge .of disturbing the peace,
ember.
Iowa City police reported. He Is
Miss Briggs received her baeh- being held in city jail.

a

,Mrs. ~ye'~esigns
'PoSiflOl(in teague
j

Mrs. Howard .Bye has resianed
from the ,xet:uUve board ol the
League of Women Voters. As Republican candidate for ·mayor,
Mrs. Bye is bilrred from partiCipating actively on the board.
Her I'eIl;nAtion does not mean
that she is DO longer .a member
of the leegUe,' hQwever.
Mrs. Bye'. ,tormer position was
\0_11, I.... rll.t. 1o:r Bill ...., ••:-) that o( cheil')llan of the commitHEY, WHAT'S THE ATTRACTION HERE? H. Vernon Price, assoeiaie proteeeor of math, was
tee on "Gov6nment in Operation."
cally mowed down by students yesterday afternoon on a third floor hallway of tbe phplc. buBelIDa'. She will bf succeeded as chair-

J
\

;~1I2161

~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~m:a:n~b~Y~M~~~·~R~U~th~U~p~d~e~p:d
=L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
profetillOr; they were ;just eanr to see If they paued maih .1U11s. Price, wbo 10' • bit bubed bY .I' all,IJ
was Just postinl' the alphabetical IT&de lists.

History Dept. Gets
Fellowship Offers
Valued at S10,OOO
Offers tor advanced study
worth more than $20,000 were
made to SUI students yesterday
in bulletins received by the qistory office.
The offers came from Massochusetts Institute of Technology
and Columbia university.
MIT is offering $1,500 fellowships to 12 students working for
doctors of philosophy in eCOnomic analYSis, and industrial ecnomics or relations. These may
be renewed after the first year.
In the same fields MIT has
feUowships worth $2,500 each
from the Westinghouse Educationa1 foundation and the Goodyear
Tire and Rubber company.
Other MIT offers include a
$2,500 fellowship for an outstanding student of economic theory
and several teaching fellowships
and scholarships worth up to $800.
A bachelor's degree is necessary
to quaUIy for any of these oflers. Deadline for applications is
March IS, 1949.
Columbia is making several offers worth $600 to $1,500 to stu·
dents studying for the degree of
master of international affairs. No
deadline was set for applications
but study begins Sept. 26, 1949.
Further information on these
offers may be obtained at the
history office, 206 Schaeffer hall.

A $2,000 trust fund in honor of Lt. 01. Zediord ,\V. Burri 5,
SU I alumnus who died on Guam Oct. 9, 1044, bas been received
by, 1. Authorization to accept the fund wa granted recent·
ly by the finance co.mmittee o.f
the state board of education.
The fund, to be known Is the
Lt. Col. Zedtord W. Burris Memo.rial fund, will be used for loans
to students in advanced ROTC
Contagious disease i.n Iowa ;City
at the university. Students applying for loans from the fund showed a trend upward in he
must be recommended by their last two weeks.
Chicken pox was the '.greatest
commanding officer. In addition,
they must meet the SCholastic re- gainer with 19 new cases as comquirements of the committee of
stUdent aid and have its approval. pared to 22 in tl\e first three
juniors, seniors or graduate weeks of the year. Two new ca~es
students are eligible lor loans of mumps showed an . increase
from the fund.
over the one case listed during
Burris entered SUI in the tall the first tlvee weeks ot' the year.
of 1933 and was graduated in
1937. In his senior yeal' he was There was only one case of measles during the iast two weeks
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary scholastic society, compared to two. cases in ·early
and was named cadet colonel of January.
The sam~ two-week period a
troops at the university.
Burris joined the Marine corps year ago listed 22 'cases of chicken
after his graduation. He served pox, six Cl\ses of measles and ,tour
for three years in the corps seeing cases ()f mumps.
ice on Guadalcanal, Rendova ,
Bougainville, Pearl Har- EA.R THQUAKE
RBGISTBRED
bor and Guam.
BERKELEY, . CALIF. (JP) - A
Burris received [everal awards,
moderate
eadhquake was regis·
including the Legion of Honor
tered at the University· of C!\tlith the Presidential Citation.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. forriia seismograph at 11:48.32
John A. Burris of Des Moines.
a.m., CST., yesterday.

Pox, Mumps Show
Slight Gains Here

I

<

Vacancies in Army
For 18-Year-Olds
The Iowa City recruiting office
has eight vacancies for 18-yearolds who wish to enlist in the
army and airforoe for one year,
Sgt. O.A. McClung, recruiting officer, said yesterday.
McClung said that all thrce-year
enlistments were filled for the
airforce until Feb. 18, but that
there are two openings in the
one-year dass for airforce unassigned. There are also siX vacancies, unassigned, for l8-year·olds
in other sections of the army.

,

at Tetrrific

Sa~in9J

Three specially priced group! .of dramatic dresaea that

include gabardines. crepea,-flonneIs, ·failles; 8Pun· raY~.
wools. moire silk and attractive rayon
10 to 24Y2.

prin~.

Sizes

'TbeHJghland·Fling
.E.orOownward;Prices

,I'

..Mlft '- ~c~~rr.ac qotanl
In new bold shades, full colors,
..
striking stripes.

.We're ke~ping in step with the current downward trend in prices. Every

SJ.St ·S3~Sj.

Second F100r .
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evening try our filling Student Special '
t
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Toddlers Do Their

,,

Shoppin

Early

Springtime and new dolhes are synonymous. even
to toddlers. ThL year thc pre-sch ' ol -et will be smartly
dr
d in garments v{hlch emphasize lor, comfort and
washability, according to fashion forecasts.
Shopping early for additions to their ~r:'ing and
summertime wardrobes recently were Diane Curl', 411,
and "rupper" Murry, 1 I;.
Dlane is the aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Carr, 320
F inkbine park.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MUM'Y, 208 Riverside park, are
the parent;; of "rupper," who rea) name is Charles Jr.
Clo/ hes modeled by Diane and Ripper were by the
courtesy of Aldens 'ti epa:-tment .store.

Bil
By

Town 'n' Campul
WELSH MISSIONARY SOCIIThe meeting of the Welsll
Missionary
!:ociety
originaJly
scheduled for today at the
home of Mrs. W. H. Griffith, has
been postponed until next mont~,

TY -

TRI-T CLUB-Tri-T club will
meet at 8 p.m. today at the
home of Alice and Mary Kelly,
441 S. Governor street.

"

I

VETERANS
OF
FOUlGH
WARS AlJXI1.IARY 2S81-VeltraDS of Foreign Wars auxiliary
2581 will be a t 8 p.m. (oda,.
in the Community building.
CATALYST CLUB -

Members

of the Catalyst club will meet to-

morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the club
rooms, 621 Holt avenue. · Mrs.
John Kaltenbach, Mrs. Robert
Newburgh and Mrs. Robert Keller
will be hostesses. Prot. Robert
Sears of the child psycholoiY and
child weJ!are department will be
guest speaker.
LADIES RELIEF SOCIETY...
Ladies Relie! Society ot the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints will have their regular meeting at 7:15 p.m. today at
1007 Finkbine park. Mrs. Matirine Jones will direct the meeting,
Plans w ill be made tor ·a tood saie
to be held at 9 a.m. Saturday at
Varsity cleaners. Members should
phone 8-0658 for information.

,--

PUBLIO WELFARE DEPAIT.

"N INETY-NINE, A HUNDRED," counts Diane as h ~r mother, Mrs.
Don Carr, brushes her soft blonde Ilair. Especia.ll y practical Is
Diane's two-piece dress. When she attends pre-school she wears
a starchy white cotton bleuse beneath the Jumper. In ~ ummertime ,
the ruffled pinafore, of black amI ro~e and green print, can be
worn separately for cool comfort c1uring play hours.

I LOOK ALL R(GIIT?" asks four-year old DlllJIe Carr as
she makes a. las\ minute cheek 011 her appearance. With n. red
velveteen jumper she ",ellor a White oJtto.n blouse. The Jumper
is fashioned with a mted bodice, slightly flar ed skirt and a sash
that ties ill the back. t,"yelet lace trims the Pe ter P an c6IJar of
the blouse and edres the putted leeves.

.

MENT - The public welfare department o( the Iowa City Woman's club will meet at 10 a.m,
tomorrow lor a covered dish din~
nero Mrs. Frances Plum is chairman of the luncheon commlttee
wh ich includes Mrs. Lucille Fiese.
ler. The group will sew little
girls' dresses to be distributed by
the nurse at Iowa City high school.
Sewing committee members are
Lois Carson and Edna Sponar.

Last 'Family Nighr '.
Scheduled Tonight
At Methodist Church

"WIlO DO YOU S'PO E THOSE OTIJER FELLOW S ARE?" wJnders tiny Ripper Murry. "They're
all waving, too." For playtime, Ripper wears a sh orts-and-shlrt outlit. Navy blue is the ('olor of the
Itoxer style shorts; cotton &,a bardlne Is the material. Gaypl:\ld check.1 d blue, red. yello\ and white con tra ~ with the dark horts, The outfit, cool and comfortable for ummertlme wear, Is easily lau.ndered,
too-a ract which plea es Ripper's mother.

The last in a series of tllree
"Family Night" programs wm be
held at the First Methodist church
tonight at 6:15.
The meeting was not held last
Thursday as planned due to bad
weather conditions, the Rev. Robert B. Crocker, Wesley Foundation annex director, sa id yesterday.
Tonirht's . meetin&, will
with a po~luck supper, followed
by group 8lnrlol'. Af~r tbe
singing, the adult &TOUP Will
divide for classes. the Rev. Mr.
Crocker said.
Prof. Robert S . Michaelson ot
the SUI school of reli&ion will
teach a class on the 10 commandments as they relate to everyday
life. The Rev. Robert R. Sanks,
Wesley Found ation director, will
teach a class on "Personalities of
the Bible." The Rev. Mr. Crocker
wilJ conduct a class on "The Bible
Comes to Life. "
,
During the class periods for
adults a nursery wll be pr0vided. for chUdren under six and
a movie and short lltory "..
lTam for 0l1ler ehl~n, the
Rev. Mr. Crocker saId,
Another series of "Family
Night" programs will be hel~ dur·
ing the Lenten season, the Re....
Mr. Crocker said.

be'"

"JUST ONE MORE STEP," encourages Diane as she and Ripper
start off, properly attired for Su.nda.y school or a. special birthday
party. Diane wears a. blue cotton dress wil.h white eyelet trim
aod white edrlnc co the duchess collar and sleeves. Ripper's
toddler wasb !lult of pale yellow has a brown horse emltroldered
the pocket.

0"

Persona'! Notes
Anderson home, 721 Finkbine
ounces, was born yesterday in park, will be Mr. Anderson's parMercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. AnderJames C. Moore, 1025 E. Washing- son of JQplin, Mo.
ton street.
Guy C. Richardson, Jefferson ,
. Mr. and Mrs. George Fonken, will fly to Iowa Oity this weekend
508 Rundell street, are the parents to take his son and daughter-inof an 8 pound. son , born yesterday law, Mr. and Mrs. Gail M. Riin Mercy hospita l.
chardson,
625 14 E.
Davenport
street, to Jefferson. There they
Dr. and Mrs. George W. Bates, will visit Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ri1004 Finkbine park, will entertain chardson and Mrs. Guy W. Flack,
the la tter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Gail Richardson's mother.
S. G. Platner, Davenport, Sunday.
Tbey
will celebrate
Barbara
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Brown,
310 Stadium park, wiJI spend the
Bales' fir!ot birthday.
weekend with Mr. Brown's parMr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Bald- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.
win, 103 Riverside park, wm Brown, Dubuque.
spend the weekend in Chicago atThe Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Allitending some of new plays.
son, Springville, and Melvin AlliMr. and Mrs. Wayne Koder, 120 son, their son , will be entertained
Hawkeye village, will be dinner at a dinner party Saturday night
guests tomorrow eveDin~ at the in honor of Melyin's graduation .
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bas- The dinner will be given by his
brother and Sister-in-law, Mr.
sett, 119 Hawkeye village.
and M:rs. V. M. Allison, 232 QuonMrs. Jack Tallman and daugh- set park.
ter, Darlene,_ 605 F inkbine park,
have been visiting Mrs. Tallman's MAR.RIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued
parents; Mr. Qnd Mrs. James
Smith, this week. The Smiths, yesterday in the J ohnson .county
formerly ot Lanca ' ter county, ED- clerk's office to Frederic Arnold
gland, are now residing in Des Carlson, Decorah, and Marjorie
Moines.
,
Anne Reed, Iowa City, and to
~obert W. Hunt, Kellogg,
and
,Weekend guests in the John R. Janice George, Sioux Rapids,
A baby boy, weighing 6 pounds

LOOKING AT A PICTURE BOOK CAN BE FUN. Ripper finds. with a. cirl like DIane to tell
iou about tbe three little kittens. Diane wears boxer style slacks ot roya l blue corduroy with her DoniaJd Duck tee shirt. . Ripper's tee ,hin is red alld gray and whi te stripes. Brown corduroy 01 hili P~Y
,lilt matches 'RipPer's big brown eyes.
.
~
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~ne Position Open

On School Board

County Superintenden~ Frank J.
Snider announced yesterday that
01]Jy one position will be open on
the five-man county schOOl board
this year.
: Snider said the term of Joseph
~ulus, Toute 6, will expire in
March. Paulus is representative
of' area no. 4, which comprises
East Lucas, Scott, Pleasant ValLincoln and Fremont. towntIIips..
.

l""

; Voterl' in those five 'townshps
w,1l1 go to tht! polls on Mar. 14
to' 'elect one man to a six-year
"
.
term.
.
:~.snider wa~ned th~~ candidates
<the position must file nomination papers 20 days 'before the
~r. 14 e1ection.
'
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Donations Total $894.30
For 'March of Dimes'
Coll ections fro m the "March of
Dimes" dona tion boxes 'i n Iowa
City totaled $894.30, Mrs. J. K.
Schaat, chairman of Johnson
county, announced yesterday.
In addition personal contributions amounting to $21.25 were
received by the chail1'oan, bringing the new total tor Johnson
countY to $1,768.90.
Donation boxes were collected
in Iowa City by the Women , of
the Moose; the chairman said.
Boxes in surrounding towns have
' not been tur ned in ..
, AGA. KH
ILL
CANNES, ,FRANCE '(.4') - The
Aga , Khan is expeced to leave
.his villa near Cannes next week
to go to Paris (or an operation.
The 'naure of his ailment was
not made known.

Plan Aud,io-Visual
Conference.Here
Audio-visual directors, coordinators and sch901 administrators wlll
coine here tliis weekend for a twoday cpnference on problems in
audio·visual instruction.
Sponsored jo~nt1y by the exten.
sion div:ision and the coUe,e of
education, the conference opens
tomorrow morning and continues
through -s.tllrday afternoon.
The meetings have been especially slanted for the audio-visual
directors, Lee W. Co!:hran of the
extension diviSion -said, The con·
terence is the first of its type
to be held in Iowa, he said.
The ,Purpose ' of the cQnference
is to assist those in the audiovisual field with their problem~
and to p n a coordinated aueUovisual program fat Iowa schoO.,..

(DoUr luwan

A. SLEEPY-TIME BOY IS RIPPER at the end of a busy day. His
mother, Mrs. Charles Murry, prepares to tuck Ripper and his pet
elephant into bed. Red and whitc cording trims the gay red corduroy robe Ripper wears. His sli ppers are soft brown leather,
miniature counterparts of those his Daddy ~ears.

Society
Wed in St. Paul Chapel

Lutheran So<;e'y
Reeleds A. Drews
Albert Drews, 617 E. Brown
street. was reelected to the exe·
cutive committee of the Southeast
Branch of the Lutheran Welfare
Society of Iowa, at a meetiJII
here recently.
Attending the meeting beld' In
the First English Lutheran c,llurch
here, were representatives from
Cedar Rapids, Oxford Junction,
West ranch and Iowa City.

Evelyn Yordi Weds
Washington Man in
Two Ring Ceremony
EVl!lyn Yordl became the bride
of Elmer Sojka yesterday at 1 p.ur.
in St. Paul's Lutheran chapel.
Mrs. Sojka is the dalllher of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yordi, lUverside. Mr. 'and Mrs. Yaro Soj)Ca,
Washington, are the Parent. of
the bridegroom.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. J.F. Choitz.
The bride was ,iven in marrill'
by her father.
Nadyne SOjka, . sis~rj ~ of the
bridegroom , was maid at ho*r,

•

Charles Yordi, Riverside, brOtIIer
of the bride, was the best JI1fIL
A wedding reception was M14
at 4:30 p.m. In the Roo roolll{lOf
Hotel Jefferson. l'oUowl1)l tbe reception the couple len OD a abort
weddl~g trll'l.
•
Mr. and Mrs, SoJlJa plan to
make their home OIl a fann
RiverSide,
. __ _ :•.. _..l..o
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Bid for Peace
Bj Li Hinted

None Dead, 35Made Homeless by Hotel Fire

SUI Gels $35,000
Grant to Continue
Cancer Research

American Cancer society oWNANKING (.IP) - Acting Prescials announced yesterday that
ident Li Tsung-Jen may dare all
sm has been granted $35,000 to
and fly to Communist ter ritory
continue cancer research at Uniin a dramatic bid for peace, his
versity hospitals and to expand
friends said yesterday.
present research facilities.
The Communists have marked
A $35,000 grant was also given
him as a "war criminal" but !hese
to SUl last year. It is being used
sOurces say he is ready to take
for the purchase of radiological
his chances if there seems no
laboratory eqUipment. Work in the
other way.
laboratory is being conductE;d by
There is a growing belief
j a s:aff of three under the direcNanking th;lt Li at most. will be
tion of Dr. Titus C. Evans.
able to speak for Nanking, ShangDr. H . W. Morgan, chairman of
hai and Hankow. The move for
• deal covering these cities is already underway.
A group of professors from Nankillg is in Peiping getting Communis! terms for Nanking. L i has
picked a second group for Shanghai,
The surrender of these
three
cities would follow the Peiping
pattern in many respects.
Most government officials, over
which Li has no control, have
moved south to Can ton . Canton is
scheduled to become the n ew capiCA r tI'.rtpholo)
tal Saturday even though Li in- A SECOND HOTEL FIRE in two days in Wlscon in early Wednesday routed over 35 guests of the
t'ends to stay in Nanking.
Grand hotel in Dodgeville. Dodgeville and "Minera.I Point fire department fought the blazing t hreeMeanwhile, ' Ambassador N. V. story, 60-year-old structure.
I
Roschin of Russia and his staff
--'
flew off to Canton to join the
FIRE EXTINGUI nER STOLEN
Chinese gov ernment. He was the
Theft of a fire extinguisher
first chief of 'a diplomatic mi ssion
"Doors Open 1:15"
from the Moffitt apartments, 119
to leave for Canton. The heads
S. Linn s treet, was reported t
of other miSSions are remaining
Iowa City pOlice yesterday
by
In Nanking, at least for the presFred Oswald, apartment janitor.
ent.
"ENUS
TSINGTAO, CHlNA Ill'I - Vice It was valued at $16.
• FRIDAY"
Adm. Oscar Badger revealed yes-I ;';. .iiii.i;iiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiii.r.i;o;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.
terday that within another 10 days
he and the
headquarters of
the U.S. forces in the western
• Pacific will sail for Shanghai.
NOW Ends Friday
He indicated only a token force
1st Iowa City
of marines would be left behind
in ['sing tao.
Showing
Eleven men ha ve been added to
The western Pacific commandthe list of partiCipants in the ant said th e entire stafr wi ll sail
Iowa Conference on Attitude and aboard the flagship U.S.S. EldoOpinion Research scheduled here rado .
Feb. 10, 11 and 12.
But he made it clear that wherTwo SUl faculty members are ever the flagship goes, whether to
among the additional 11 men who Shanghai or Hongkong or any
will take part in the conference other Ch ina coast port, the westwhich features the "big three" in ern Pacific fleet will still be
tne polling fie ld, George Gallup, ready to carry out its duties as
Elmo Roper and Archibald Cross- a servant of the state department
ley.
in protecting American natlol1als
They are Fra nk R. Kennedy, and essential properly.
SUI associate professor of law,
Badger said this has been the
and Norman C. Meier, director of United States' policy all along and
tbe SUI bureau of audience re- that the current situation in China
Queen Of Hearts
search.
h ad brought no change.
Others added to the list of parEvery Gambler
ticipants include J.W. Albig, head
CASE
DISMISSED
of the department of sociology and
On the
LOS ANGELES (JP)-Petcr Maanthropology. University of 1IIiBarbary
no it·; Dean Bernlj.rd Berelson of cuso's dispute with an appliance
the graduate library school, Uni- company over a washing machjne
Coast
versity ot Chicago; Don Dahalan, was laken off the court calendar
POPEYE
XTRA
yesterday.
director of the opihion research
This is America
Mancuso,
73
and
blind,
was
tescenter, University of Denver; F. S.
Color Cartoon
Chapin, head of the department tifying that the machine was unLate News
satisfactory
when
he
dropped
of SOCiology, University of Minnedead.
sota; Carroll Clark, hea d of t.he
department of SOCiology, University of Kansas.
Stuart Dodd, director of the
Washington public opinion laboratory, University of Washington;
Henry Kroeger, director of the re5earch department, Des Moines
Register lind Tribune ; Thomas
McCprmick, head of the department of sociology and anthropology, University of Wisconsin, and
Francis H. Russell, director, office
of public affairs, department of
state, Washington, D.C.
Dr. L. L. DunninQton

the Iowa division of the society,
.
~a.d sm had requested $37,800,
plus an additional fund of from
$10,000 0 $15,000 to provide for
problems.
Prior to the reeent grant, the
radiological laboratory requested
$5,000 for the purchase of equip. men!, and $15,000 fir lab partiHallS and walls. The cancer committee asked for $7 ,500 for the
development of housing for animals used in research.
The department of obstetrics
and gyneeology asked for $6 ,500
for the development of a tissue
culture laboratory.
A total of $1,800 was req uested
by the department of anatomy for
research in evaluating the Beard
and Harris tests for cancer and

U.S. China Forces
To Leave Tsingtao

G';!!""~
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Two SUI Faculty
Members to Meet
With Poll Experts

NOW'

Of

,

.

I

Look At

The Starsl

4 BIG DAYS-STARTING

fRIDAY

of the Year

alacl

O\ll'-

Rev.

New Bulletin Published
By Progressive Party
The Iowa Progressive party has
begun publication of a m~Jnthly
informational bulletin covering
Progressive activities, Mary Baum,
.local Progressive publicity director,
said yesterday.

.:: I'llI OlD
NOWI ENDS FRIDAY
Flnt Time at Popular P rices

. JENNIFER JONES

"An exquisite job - the very finest .interpre·
tation of Henry V that I could imagine. No one
should miss it under any circumstances'"
Dr. L. D. Longman
"Obviously to miss Henry V would be stupid'"
Dr. J. Mallo
"How magnificent! Don't miss it. a nd if you
have seen it before - come again."
Mrs. E. Fehlinq
"Perfect! Almost too moving'"
Pel Nordquist
"A rich and colorful experience!"
Byron Burford
"Magnificent production!"
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leiden
"We concur with the majority. This is an outstanding motion picture !"

THE

(APITOL '

-

Ends Tonlte -

'RAW DEAL' - and 'WHI SPERING CITY'

~t&i'ttq.
STARTS , FRIDAY!

THEATRE

and
<flit THEATRE GUILD prmnts

LAURENCE OLIVIER
in William ShaNt/ptart'J

UHENRVV"
In Ttclrnicolor
Sl ARTS

SATURDAY
Only Iowa City

Showing
This Year

......

•

Continuous
Shows
From
1% Noon
No 'Reserved Seats

_ ..... FAy BA~NTER
'HOT ROD SPEEDERS'
-SporUUe-

Colortoon - News

To Remove Autos
Motorists who stalled in tl'e
wake of the recent snows must
move their parked cars before
tomorrow. Police Chief E. J. Ruppert announced yesterday.
The cars prevent the street department {rom clearing snow from
streets in the r~siden tlal sections.
Complaints have been received bJ
police that motorists must sometimes drive around the parked.
cars, creating a traffic hazard .
Chief Ruppert , said if the carll
are not moved they will be towed.
in and the towing fee cha rged
to the owner.

And Then

"DOORS OPEN
1:15"

P LUS! WALT DISNEY'S "INFE RIOR DECORAToa" In Color ...
And - PETE SMITH'S "WHY I S IT" ••• LATE NEWS

the M otion Picture Event

for
pro-

Moto~ists Warned.

There has to
be a SHOWDOWN
.. When VIOLENCE
and PASSION
Meet! I I

Well/ let Iowa Citians
write the ads for

Bible

WOMEN VOTERS TO MEET
The first meeting of the tax
workshop of the LeafUe of Women Voters will be held at the
home of Miss Anne Nugent, tonight at 8:00 p.m.

nvli'

Nothing Outshines The "Yellow Sky"

TO·MORROW at the ENGLERT!
Look Up!

tor' expenmen~
. I . InvoI'
_"
viOg mi.Wgnant changes in certain breast tumol's in rats.
The department of surgery and
pathology asked for $2,000 10ward a collection of colored 1anern slides.
The Iowa division of the American Cancer sociey has also given
$600 to SUI as part of Its professional educaion program. This
provides for lectures on cancer to
be included in this year's college
of medicine lecture series.
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and
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TechnJcolor
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Wbo~. fhat
,

lellers IO'lhefdHor-

1(noc:1dng at ·My Door?

(Readers are invited to express opln1on In Letten to the Editor.
AU letters must include hand writlen aipaiare and . . . - - - typewritten .Irnatures not aceeptable. Ldten beeOme the properlr of
The Dally Iowan; we reserve lIIe rl&ht &0 edit or withhold Id&en.
We .qrest Jetten be Umfted. to 3.. words or 1_. OpinJODI expHaSed do not necesaarUy repres.-nt tho.e or The Dan, Jowan.)

By ,BiU McBride

Out of the Caves -

TllESE AIlE PROBABLY the

most trying times in a student's
lile. At this time each year
.comes a welter of contusion, misunderstanding and yards ot wellmeant advice.
In academic circles iliis period
is known a.s End of Semester. In
semi-academic circles it is known
as Blivett Time, and in nonacademic circles it is not known
at aU.
•

•

II

IT IS NOT only the weight of
nmester examinations which is
responsible for this situation, but
the need for adJ usting one'.. self
to a new ap.d strange schedule of
classes.
There are numerous ways ot
going about lining up a new set
of courses. One of them is to go
to the registrar's office and discover what you need to complete
belore graduating.
This is frowned upon by the
sports on campus. They say it
shows a distinct lack of gaming
instinct. On the other hand, the
registrar's office is sometimes so
busy it becomes more or less of a
game to learn what requirements
are yet unIullilled.

• • •
BY CAREFULLY

=

sur~ying the
field, it is poss~ble to learn
through interviews with other
students what courses will best tit
into your schedule.
When you have your opinions
formed, \ take them to your advisor and he will say a short
prayer and guide you into a dark
corridor of unfamiliar <:ourses,
Th is is known as AdvisIng.
Under no circumstances should
you mak<l a move without the aid
of an advisor. Don't teel shy
about thIs . . . • even Dante had
a guide.

• • •
RATHER THAN this

system, I
think it would be better to have a
quali!led committee of students
and faculty members monitor
every course in the university for
one year.
At ,the end of that time the
committee would supervise the
publication of a schedule at
courses. Each course would be
listed and beside it p. code.
The code would offer !pe basis
for selectionj (a) units of education to be received from the
course (b) units of worry expending In obtaining those units
of education.

•

sweet
ever
~hen

'~

~
It

b,ing

•

•

TIUS WOULD REQUIRE testing each student at the beginning
Q:f each semester to determine
I)o~ many units of education he
woulii be capable of absorbing
lind )yhat his worry capacity
.would !be for the ensuing four
and one half months.
Suppo~e a student -were declared to ,have 14 worry units left
at the end of his lirst semester,
·~t woulp then be necessary to rec"
oj'llmend to that student that he
transfer to Minnesota University
where ,he could major In tuck
pOinting, expending no worry
uni ts whatsoever.

•

•

•

IN SOI\[E CORNERS it has
been said that the examination
system is a blight upon true eduoalion. Th is has been debated
pro and con, and many will agree
the blight has varying degrees of
intensity.
The generaUy acc~pted theory
~bout tests is to discover how
much a student has learned,
That 'theory doesn't always hold
true, since some professors get in. terested in Thought Questions. A
Thought Question is one to which
no answer is determined until the
test is corrected.

•

•

•

BY UTILIZING The Scientific

e a ,i tor i a Is
A New Century of Forty-Nin ers
The forty-niners who rushed across the coninent to settle California and hunt for gold were
a glamourous lot. They staked their daims,
fought each other, drank raw whiskey and paid
hundreds ot dollars tor staple loods. This year
Calilornia is celebrating the days of '49. But
another Ibig m,ining rush could break out this
year - or any year.
Colorado miners were told this week that they
could be riding around in gold-plated limousines - if they just strike uranIum.
The government is offering incentive payments to spur search for American uranium de-

posits. We are mainly dependent on Ioreign
uranium, and as yct don't know how much orc
there is here.
So the forty-niners ate out againj with gieger
counters inslead ot pans. Very !lUle uranium has
beon tUl'ned up in the ten-year search and the
government doesn·t want miners to be discouraged.
There is a thought here for the government
which made atomic bombs and looks to D. world
ot atomic transportation and power - man can
do a lot of things but a long time ago It was decided on how much uranium this continent
should have and where it should be hidden.

Status Counts in Status Quo
In both cases, ilie intervention was indirect.
But in both, democratic doctrines tempered the
actions ot rightist governments.
'l'he first instance was In GTeece. The mill tary
dictatorshi~ set up within the Sophoulis cabinet
to run the civil war felt uncomfottable under
tQe searching light, of a free press.
CensorshUl .was clamped down. Foreign cor.respondentscomplained, and the government
was forced to alter its stand, It announced that
toreign correspondents were exempt trom the
censorship ruling, that only Greek reporters
would get the blue pencil.
The lOgical thing would be for foreign newspapers to send editions into Greece . How else
will the Greek people know wllat is happening
in their country?
.:rhe eecond mcldent occurred in "President"
Peron:. ArrenUna. A Peron-dominf!ted constituent assembly was considering a constitutional
amendment compelling foreigners to be<:ome oaturalized Argelltines atter a two-yeQr residence
or leave the country.

Americans and British in ArgentIna - the
biggest group in Argentina to be affected protested. The Peron government quickly assured them that the constitutional provision
would not 'be retroactive.
Then the assembly retreated a step farther.
Its new proposal would give the new arrivals to
Argentina the option of becoming citizens automatically after a five-year residence or declaring formally their desire to retain their original nationality. In the latter case, they would
not be required to leave the country.
In both instances, rightist regimes were
forced to retreat to more democratic grounds.
The "blame" in both cases falls on the western
democracies.
The world's seU-styled dictators may begin
to think that the west is not interested in maintaining the status quo - no matter what that
status happens to be ,
The happy possibility arises that maybe the
west is trying to make the wotld bo~h stable
against communism and unstable ,for,fascism.

• •

ClIft....

•

After an Exam After having taken one of the:e
electrographic exams, it comes to
my mind again to question the
value of these tests. I even wQnder whether these tests are pertinent to the courses.
In a zooJo&'Y final we were
a ked a series of quesUons
about minute details which I do
not think were related to the
objectives of tbe course, which
are an undeniandlnl' of fundamental life proee~ and ability
to study these first hand.
The course should airo to teach
the student to use the details and
to do creative work in the field.
Even introductory courses shouldn't fail to be creative. A course
that enables the student to be
creative is also apt to be more interesting.
I am not directing this leiter
against this particular course, but
against the whole system of such
exams in any course.
The unfortunate thlnr is Utat,
although grades and exams are
irrelevant to what one gets out
of the course, they are very rei·
evant when one applies for a
profesJlional school or a job. n
seems to me that there oould be
a closer relation established between what the course alms to
leach and what the test measures.
I! the Ift'esenl emphasis is maintained, we will end up not with
thinkers, but machines.
Gordon Wahl~
Quad B-175

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POII& S,.D4Ieate)

would send some of its members
to campaign for the Austrian Socialists next fall. This would set
an interesting precedcnt which
the pOlitically conscious Soviets
could seize upon to advance their
aims.
The Austrian Socialist leaders
have gone on record as favoring
the British plan, but when it was
suggested to them that the Americans may campaign for the conservative People's party, their faces
clouded considerably.
These defections in the form erly SOlid western front, which
dates bock to past negotiations,
may push the Soviet sins into the
ba ckground. Western prestige in
Austria may topple trom the high
position it has held since the end
oi the war.
lt bas b~ell the weSt that 'he
AJIlItrlan
people have been

countlO&" on. If enourh. cracks
appear to break the pro·treaty
line at London, a stalemate
could result.. Mountin&' occupatlOll coats have made any further stalemate an expenslve
proposUlon.
The end result could be more
serious in another way. The Austrian people have shown remarkable agility in switching allegiance in the past 30 years.
The Austrian Communist party
is a pretty dead issue now. A retreat by the west from its tormer position at this crucial juncure may prove to be just Ithe
shot in .the arm the party needs.
The rest may be lett to the Imagination.
European history since 1917 has
proven r ather conclusivel.Y that
the Communists know just what
to do with dissatisfied people.

* * *
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The split atom the thing
we're not allowed to look at the thing that's kept in the secret pockets of the atomic energy
commission - is more and more
invading our lives.

• • •

GOVJ;RNOR Dewey asks for an
appropl'iation of $6,900 to tl'ain
doctors, health 'Officers and sanila ry engineers "in the problems
of radioactivity . . as a measure of
pI·eparedness." Thus the part of
the wOl'ld which lies outside the
atomic energy commission tries
to keep ~p with what it knows to
be going on inside it, and inside
the atomic energy commissions of
otber lands.
The danger leaks out, even if
the secret doesn't. It's a divided
world we live in, one part spetlding $3-billion (and as much more
perhaps in foreign lands) to break
the atom, and another spenoing
$6,1100 to keep the process f(om
hurling anybody.

•

• * energy commisllUE ATOMIC
sion announces the discovery of a
<:heap substitute lor radium cobalt 60 - which promises to be
• very valuabie in cancer treatment,
T'J ~, of course, will come to our
doctors like a gift from a mysterious uncle j they will know little
about tbe process th at has produced it, or about what else may
be coming.
It is a present i l'om that other
world, within which only a selec• ted part of the human race can
today be allowed admittance .
Again one has that same strong
feeling about how oddly divided is
the world we now live in.

•

•

•

IT IS IlNNOUNCED that the
atomic energy commission now
has its own intelligence service,
to take nole of what other countries are dOing about ,the atom and that It also has its own defense force, complete with armored vehicles and planes. It is
becoming a little like a world unto
itself, and it is even, ot necessity,
taking on some of the subattri·
butes of sovereignty.
,
It alr~dy has its own citizens.
certified as .safe and $Creeneo lor
loyalty.

•

•

•

:ou~ MEW world - wltl1in - aworld .1$ not ~ $maU ~ne., The atqznic eae,:aY commiaslQfl s buUdInl pro&ram is, in' the worcllilB of

"The pratuS of Britain are filled crash, in support of proper ecowith ibe bonnJes' babies In HYing nomic planning.
memory" - caption under a pic•••
ture ot the "postwar" British baby I More angles were considered in
as shown in campaign leaflets the pians to set the Republican
circulated by the Labor party. The party up in business. GOP doings
party withdrew the leaflets when will get plenty of publicity from
the Conservative party pointed a promotion committee aimed at
out the picture was of the young the 1950 election. But it took a
Duke 01 Kent, a nephew of the Democrat, Rep. Michael Kirwan,
King - and was taken in 1935. from Ohio to get to the point •
••
..it is L ue that a 'sellin,' cam"We have been endeavoring to paign can help a ..ood producl
the best of our abillty to stave But no amount of canned speeehoff Ule .ltuatlon with which we es. radio recordlhgs and fiDe words
were laced in 1921, and In 1931. can sell a bad product." Kirwan
And to some extent I think we suggested the GOP make a good
are succeecllnr - President fiu- record for themselves before they
man, busted merchant of 1921 advertise.
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TO 'I'HE EDITOR:

Th,eponger
Leaks Oul ...

WestWitli·n g to Move Out
The time has come for the occupying powers to leave Austria.
The western powers agree to th is
--and possibly even the Soviets.
The French, American and British forces have wanted to pull
out for some time. The occupation
has cost them mOlC than they expected. In contrast to the Russians who live off the land wher·
ever they keep armies, the west·
em powers .brought in their own
supplies.
A_trla's eoonomy-, aUboqb
wen on U. way to recover:r, Is
aW1ed. by Ute soue let-up which
keetN tbe four cornen of lbe
UUle d ..le from workinr as an
economic uni&.
It is not the Austrians who suffer from this ; the American taxpayer foots the bill. ERP has kept
the Austrians going; and with
eastern European countries ,not
trading as much with Austria as
they did before the war, the burden the we ~t carries is ever grea-

•

•

I'D RATHER SE RIGHT

AustriQn PeCKe Parley:

Method . of thinking, students are
supposed to reason their way
through Thought Question tests.
Such tests do not necessarily
take into ~onsideration various
factors which tend to distract
trom Thought. For example: ilie
feUow behind you kicking your
chair )\lith a steady Bolero ,beat;
c)\1ffiBY phrasing in tlte qu estion
ltaelf which Jeads to the double ter.
As JODI' .... rhost of a ehance
load of answering the question
.while at the same time trying to rs.Ined .for the • •U AlIII.dilicover just what the question trlan Oo. . .lIl11' pany to II'8W
lIUf(ldentb. to an power,
~:
it paid t.r &be western ........
Fr~uently this type ot test is
scheduled at 7:30 a.m. or 7:30 p .m. to leQl&ln, no . .Uer ,whM ' tJle
Most students have difficulty re- CCI!It _y have been.
membering their o.wn names at
With the insignificant Commuthese hours.
nist party naving put tour Tepresentatives in a parliament of 165
UNFORTUNATELY there are members, and with Soviet bluntWo sIdes to the testing problem. ders in occupation policy makina
Professors grow round-shouldered that party more hated every day,
Ullder such strains as students the western powers have come to
who forget to write their names feel that it may be safe to leave
on answer sheets.
'
now. That was the "iew untjlt reAnother source of strain is the cently. Some flies have been
.scholar who plays peek-a-boo . . . thrown into the ointment .sin~e.
,with bis neighbor's paper. Play'l'be Freneb-eonaldeD' .....
in, peek.,a-boo is especiallY crim- .JI9I'tKa 1a.,&U ." " ., t.be ,..._
inal if the plilyer is detected.
DetaUed instruetions on where om ....t.nUy dew--laave _w
MeI&Id .&hat ibey woaIcl.lUEe to
to place aNlwer stvets when fln- eUek anaacl WI at... lbe A.isbed are often ignored, and there
ere usuallY one or two hand- trIaD Ociober eleGUo... 'I'bJsI ~
wavers in each class who special- .. ~ 0 . . . . . .r $he oI,rilla~
iae •.in aaldng bone-he~d questions ;_JlltaIY coIJ&roverv ' in Freacb
,every four mJnlJtes,
~Uq-aakq
I
, I
With aU <of thls derolatory ,eviThe British dropped apoliUc:a1
deace accUlllulat.ed. J ~ve a tlug- .ombehell wben LonClOp ~~tdl
gestion . • . rpfraln from elvlng ell last week reported a plan by:
~UoDli.
.which.tbe ltkitilh :Laborpartf

•

TO THE EDITOR:
The frat boys are emerging
from their caves to find that it's
fashionable now to be decent. A
howl or public protest went up
when the national ITni Kappa
Psi executive council suspended
the Amherst chapter lor pledging
a Negro member.
The bigoted members of Johnstown Alumni of this fraternity
could "find no words equal to the
deep indignation and justifiable
Wt;Olth that they feel toward the
inconsiderate. willIul, dishonest,
oath-breaking members" of the
Amherst chapter. Then, using
many hundreds ot words, they
conclude that "the damage done
to our fraternal body is extremely
severe, perhaps fatal."
They're right In that damace
has been don e to thelr Crllternal
body and It may well be fatal
but not lor the reasons the y sug,est. Not 'lnly bas public aUenUon been called to racial and rell..Iou. discrimination In many
rRternjtles
but
the whole
question of whether secret, exclusive, societies are out of step
wUb the purpose of education
and democracy.
The pro-frats, of course, WOUld
say that one ought to be free to
choose one's associates. Which the
Amherst chapter unanimously
did. As the New York Times says.
"National oUiees are out of step
with undergraduate sentiment, we
believe, when they deny to local
chapters the right to pledge
whomcvrlr they please."
Personally, we'll use our freedom .. to choose as cosmopolitan
and wide a group of friends as
time, space and their acceptance
of us will allow. And regret aU
the exciting people we're missing.
We can't help but feel sorry for
those who get so few satisfactions
tha t they need tpe prestige of
fraternity
caste.
Fraternities
praetically died out during the
war and haven't revived much in
the SUQle of ex-GI's back to
school except among the professional CoUege~Joes.
But the frightening fact Is
that amon.. the so-called "educated" we should find propon·
ents 'Dr "white Gentile supremacy". SclentlrlcaUy. politically,
or morally, there's no basis tor
their position. Sucb prejudice is
a kind 01 emotional anaesthetic
to help dull the frustrations

I

with which they ca.nnot other.
wise >JOpe.
And our msappointment is increased to see the procrastination
of those in education who sin·
cerely believe in equality but like
the National Interfraternity conference votes to "walt untll next
year before taking a stand" on so
"controversial" a question.
Beyond education, one can't
help but notice that prejudice
leaves a strain of rot in every
segment of American
lile-government and church included.
The real question is why do we
lct the bigoted few set the pace,
particularly when the results are
so damaging to minorities and also
to us white, Gentile, Protestant,
Republicans?
Marie ChrIsten
Currier S - 145

·E6it Noles: Prams, 1921, Bad Pr~cfs .
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Morning 5C!renade
News
Llslen and Learn
The Bookshelf
Alter Breaklast Coflee
a.m. Around The Town
•. m. Musical Showcase
a.m . New.
a.m . Jowa Wesleysn
a.m. Nova Time
noon Rhythm Rambles
p~ rn. News
P.m. VoIce of The Amly
P.m. Musical Chat.
P.m . N ewl
P.rn. LIsten and Learn
P.Ill. American Assocla\)on 0/
UnCv. Women
p .m. Recorded MusIc

3:01
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4:00
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p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

SpOrts

6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour
7:00 p.m. Greal Episodes In Amerlcln
lIl. tory
7:30 p.m. Talent Time
7:45 p.m. New s
8:00 p .m . Portraits In Mu.l~
8:15 p.m. Adventures In Research
8:30 p.m. Music You Want
9:00 p .m. Pl-oudly We Hall
9 :~,~ p.m. Campus Shop
10:00 p.m. New.
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF

, WHO Calendar
8:00 p.m. Slanaard Melody parade
6:15 p .nl. New. o! The World
8:30 p.m. News. M. L. Nelsen
6:4~ P .m. Plant. lion liollse Party
7:00 p ."'!. The Aldrich Family
7:30 p.m. Burns and AUen
8:00 p.m. Al Jol5ol1
8:30 p.m . Dennis nay
9:00 p.m. Sereen Guild
9:80 p .m. Fred War!nj[
10.00 p .m, Supper Club
10:1~ P,m. New•• M. L . Nelsen

Radio ChJ1d study Club
:Keep 'Em Eatlnll
News
Iowa Wesleyan
Iowa Union Radio Hour
Tea 'rime MelodJes
ChIldren'. Hour
Up To The MInute New ..

WMT Calendar
6:00 p.m.
6:15 p.m.
6:21) p.m.
6:45 p,m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p .m.
8:00 p.m .
8:30 p.m.
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News. McMartin
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Club 15

Murrow, News

The F. B. I.

Mr. Keen
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sports. Cummins
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Kensington CoUee Iowa
its own report, "the greatest Single
Memorial
Union
2:00
p,rn.
-The
University
Club
construction program in :Ameri-'
7:30 p.m. - Law School Lec- Partner Bridge, Iowa Union
can peacetime history,"
ture - Speaker, Attorney T, M.
Saturday, Feb. 5
•
1:45 p.m. - Commencement Ac- Ingersoll on su bj ect: ''Taxation
SENATOR Brien McMahon, wh
ivities for Midyear Graduates, and the Young Lawyer." Senate
is virtually the fa~her of the atChami:)er Old Capitol
omic energy commission, is be- oV(B Fieltlhouse
6:00
p
.m.
Close
of
First
Sem·
Friday, Feb. 11
ginning to chafe In his <\wn way
ester
8:00
p.m,
- University Film Seat some of the implications of atSunday, 'Eeb. 6
ries - sponsored by the Art
omic secrecy.
8:00 p.ql. - Iowa Mountaineers: Guild - Art Auditorium
Without altacking th e commis
:::olor Adventure Travelog: "White
Saturday, li'eb. 12
sion in allY way, just woncleling
Exploration - Macbriqe
6:30 p,m. - Pershing Rifle Inaloud, qe Points out 1halt if '"'lier
there were less secrecy, if the \ uditorium
itiation - Senate Ohamber, ·Dld
J
~onday, Feb. 7
wo~ld knew just how stro ng we
Capitol
1;B0' 'p,m. - New Student As·
were atom1cally. it might be less
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree inclined to run the risk of war. embl1 - Macbride Auditorium Engillftfing ,DapBJtment - EngiTuesday, Feb. 8
He says it is a little ~rd to a~
neering Building
7~0 p.m. - The University Club
the nations of the world to give
Sunday, Feb, 13
Party Bridge - Iowa Memorial
up some of their sovereignty ,tor
8:00 p.m. - 'Iowa Mountaineers
Union
the purpose of atomic control, un- "We Lived in the .(\J'Uc" by
less they knew jll$t how IllQny '8100 p,m. - University Lecture Cons tance and ·Ha... mon Helmerick
:...
by
Dr.
Ralph
Sockman
bombs can be made, and just
- ~cQ\'ide Auditorium
what these bombs can do, unless Memorial Union
~~Oltday, Feb. ,14
Wedneeday,
Feb.
9
they see for themselves "just what
8:00 p.m, - M~tillg althe As7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes
this elemental force mean."
sociation of Ameriean University
Mr. McMahon {intis ' that 5ec· for ~sernester
Professors - House ChamQerThonday, Feb, 10
recy does - not of itself provide
3':00. p.m. - The University Club Old Capitol
sec urity - the policy of Ilecrecy
involves taking a calculated risk
(For 1Dt0rmaiion re.arcllDa d.les beyoud this edlechlle.
that war might break out be<:ause
' " re.ervailOlll in the nftlce 01 Ute Preeldu&. Olel c.ptIoL)
of mankind's sheer ignorance of
$
;
the forces that can now be employed . .He himself has not made
NOTICES
GENERAL
up his mind, he saYSj he aclntitli
BAND AUDITIONS
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS
it would be of help to any enemy
Auditioning of new raeDJbers
Iowa Mountaineers will hold
to know our bomb production figures. But he also feels that we ~kating and skHng activities Feb. tor the concert and varsity bands
usually make the most progress a. Members ' interested in skiing will take place trom 1 until • p.m.,
when we have "the maximum will meet at the clubhouse at 1:30 Jan. 31 until Feb. 4, in room 15,
p.llI. Skaters will meet at the m).lSlc studio building. For In·
degree of information."
1*
•
•
cllibhouse at 2 p.m. and go to for mation or appointmellt call
IT'S A serious, troubled speech. Melrose lake. Skaters are advised x2S22.
I'd like to see 50meope answer to wear .colorful clothing because
MASONIC wrUDENTS
it, if anYOne can. We're' flot mak- color movies will be taken.
Trestle Board, the ' ~tudeDt oring the wor ld as we know it safe.
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS
ganization for lMaster Ma. . ., will
We're producing 8 nt\w world, inA color film , "White Water Ad- rneet in the M850nic templll, Feb,
stead, strange, distOTted, divided,
inteUectually Balltanized, almost venture," by Ben Ferrier, will , be 4, al 7 p.m.
-shown Feb. 6, at 8 p.m., in Macunrecognizab~e.
bride auditorium. Admission by ,R&D CROSS QRST,oUDOOtJU'
I • !'he standard and ad'(ancefl Red
No Highlander Tryouts ticket or, membership.
Cross fir.t aid cOllrlflS to 'IIe\ Jiven
by the local Red Cross and spon"
Planned This Semester
UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN
Regular closing hours for un- sored by the Iowa Mountaineers,
Sorry, girls, no more tryouts
wIth the Scottish highlanders UI1- dergraduate women will be in -ef- will ,be open 0 the ,eneral pubtil ne.xt tall
fect with ty.'o exceptions. On Feb. tic. 'Classes will belm Feb. 17,
Bill Adamson, highlander pipe· 6 and 7, the closing hour will be aQd will be held at 7:30 p.m"
on Thursday eveninas, in StudiO
major, made this ~WI~ement U p.m.
D, engineering buildinl. lor
yesterday in reply to numetQl.\s
gistration and intormaUoD taU
inquiries re~arding tryouts ·wi\b
FRISHMAN PHYSICAL
Johnson county Red CrOSl, phone
th'C highlanders' .drJ,Un ~nd .b ulle
EDUOATION
corps.
All Freshman physioal educu'- 8933.
"The group Is 80 lar,e that ~Ion .majors are requested to reVARSITY RIFLE TEAM
we couldn't. with a~ jUlU!lcaUon., por~ to their advisor In rOOm ~03,
The Van'ity Rifle team wlU
admit An,V one now," AdaJlllOn fieldhouae between 9 R rn and m.eet Feb. 9, at 7:30 p,m., lA I'0OIII
said.
11:30 a.m:, Feb. 4.
. ,
14. military department.
·1
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NEW YORK (JP}-Federal Judge
Harold R. Medina said ye.d.e rday
counsel for 11 ·Communist lead·
ers have failed thus far to prove
their contention that the jurypicking system here is discriminatory. He said thei'r evidence
"seems to wind up in utter confusion."
Not only t~at, he tbld defense
lawyers, but it would l be impossible to pick any juri~s at all on
the basis of a data presented by
the defense.
The defense attorneys charge
that the method of picking juries
in the New York federal district
favors the rich againtt the poor
and members of minority groups,
including Jews lUId Negroes.
To prove their claim, they have
submitted a long series of charts
and ~ables showini the geographic
representation of jurors on panels
over the past 10 years.
The fharts and anli\lyses were
designed to prove that jurors have
been picked from certain wealthy
sections out of propor~on to less
rioh areas. Because of the alleged
discrimination, the defense contends the indictment against iheir
clients should be voided.
When the defense made presentation yesterday of furUler data',
Mettina commented:
"The speculative data presented
indicates the utter futility of any
selection of juries based on your
material. You'd · never ' be able to
select juries if you went on the
basis of that system. It seems to
wind up in utter confusion."
Richard F. Gladstein, a defen3e
lawyer, then said that if the selection was made "fairly and
squarely you'd have no trouble."
He added, "You'd get representation from all groups."

Baltzer to Lecture

At .Washington U.
Friedrich Baltzer, visiting professor in the SUI zoology department, said yesterday he will lecture on biology this week and next
week at Washington university,
St. Louis, Mo.
Baltzer, who is lecturing in embryology here until the end of
next semester, will discuss work
done in embryology and heredity
at the University of Bern, Switurland, where he is head zoologist.
Baltzer is replacing 'his country·
man, Dr. Emil Witschi, who is on
leave from SUI for one year. Bal·
tzer lives at Witschi's home, 311
Wolf street.

B' BUT, TER.RY ·
'IOU RI;ALLY ..

Jonatbans, Winesaps and
Rome Bea.utles

HIM GO AWAY/

2 29c

- Iowa

DIDN'T USE"
GUNlOMA,kE

Ibs.

SPECIAL

Lee·
r T. M.

'01

!-----.aly IENNETT CERFf----...
THE editor of a weekly nc,v paper in the Cat kill found
that ome prankster had tolen aLl the lette r" ' " from hi
type cabinet, and in. erted the foliowing apology in his next i .
Slle:

"Thome rthneaking thcoundreJ hath tholen into our compothing room and theedaddled
with all our etheth. We mutht
therefore apologithe to our
readerlh for the inthipid appearance
of thith
week'th
'Thentinel',
"We would altho like to
thtate that if at any time in
the yearth to come we thee
thith dirty thnake in the grath
about the premitheth, we will
thoot him tho full of holeth, he
will
rethemble a
thwithth
!¥:r.
cheethe. Thank you ."
Two Broadway characters
were discussing their near-sighted pal Irving Hoflman. "He never
recognizes me," complained one. "Do you have the same trouble?"
"Not at all," said the other. "I just knock on his glasses and say
it's me."
CopyrlCht, 1949, by Ber:neU Cerro DLstrlbuled by KIng Features Syndlcale.

Advisors Study Latest Rules
While 'tudenl /lre finisJling fil'st scme tel' studies advi ors
at'e busily learning tb e latest rules nnd rcgulatious gOVunillg
student registt'lltion and cOlll1seling for the . ccond seme tel',
Each student in the college of
liberal arts' has been assigned an
advisor for the entire college program. 11 the sludent changes his
major and desires an advisor in a
new area, he should stop in at the
IJberal arts advisory office, 109
Shaeffer hall.
Prof. H. Clay lIa.rshbar&"er,
the executive sll{)retarY of the
libera.l arts advisory comrnlssion,
said stulents are assigned to ad·
visors In their particular area. or
to general advisors.
Eacn advisor receives a folder
containing information on each of
his advltees. The information
consists of entrance teLl scores, a
record of the skllls requirements
and a personal data form. The
personal data form is a record of
the ~ tudent's high school activities and present college activities
If a student receives more thall
two delinquent grades at the midterm, a report is sent to the adviSOl'. He ,i s xesponsible for notifying the advisory commission what
action he believes should be taken.
The theory concernIng advising ai SUI, Harshbarger sa.ld, is
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Oysters

Carp .............. lb. 30c
Hallbut (.teQb) ....... SSc
Red SaW.oQ. (. . . .) •. , 65c
YeDow Pike (fllleta) .... 6Sc
Red Snapper (steaks) .• 75c
Perch (fillets) ...... , .. , 39c
Cod (Meta) ........... 4Sc
Sole (fillets) ........... 67c
Shrimp - larqe.
12'01. pkq. ........ sSe
Shrimp - peeled,
12-oz. pkq•...... ,. 79c
Scallops .......... lb. 89c
Froq Leqs ..... .. 2 prs. 7Sc
Lobster TQlla ....... lb. 98c

Cancellation deadline - 5:00
p.m.
Responsible tor one Incorrect
insertion.

WAYNE E. AMDOR
Classified Manager

Carp .............. lb. 45c
BloCIters ... , ... '" 2 for 2ge
He,riDq ... .. .. .. ... lb. 4Sc

hiii!NNi!hN's

Shop at
Today cmd Every Day. We
Try 10 Glve You QuClUty

Produce CIt All Tim•••

Brenneman's
2·3

the senate tomorrow for an immediate decision.
"I want the ~~mate to stand up
and be counted on this question:'
he said.
A short time earlier, the rules
committee, of which Knowland is
a member, voted 7-5 to adjourn
until Feb. 9 without acting 01\ a
filibuster-curbing rules change.
Three members, Senators Gillette
(D-Iowa), Hunt (D-Wyo.), and
Withers (D-Ky.), s-aid they hadn't
made up their minds on the question and wanted more time to
consider it.
Chairman Hayden
(D-Ariz.)
and Senators Green
(D-R.I.),
Stennis (D-Miss.), and Long <DLa,) Joined in voting for the postponement. Senators Myers (DPa.), Lodge (R-Mass.), Jenner (RInd.), Ives (R-N.Y.) and Knowland wanted an immediate vote.

4191

Number of A-Bombs
WASHINGTON (U') - Chairman
David E.' Lielienthal of the atomic
energy
commiSSion
yesterday
agreed to consider telling the
world how many atom bombs the
United States has.
He made his statement after a
dispute over atomic secrecy broke
out in the congressional atomic
energy committee.
Lilienthal also said that headlines reporting development of a
"super-atomic U.S, bomb" were.
unjustified. He said Our atomic
weapons have been "sUlbstantiaIly
improved" but that does not warrant a conclusion the bombs are
now 1,000 times more powerful
than those used against Japan.
Committee Chairman Brien McMahon (D-Conn.) who called the
hearing to consldel' "Ame.rica's atomic policy," asked Lilienthal to
think about lilting the veil on the
number of atom bombs. In a Detroit speech Monday MacMahon
had said that such a disclosure
might prevent a "disastrous war."
The committee broke into angry dispute over that and over
the atomic commission's quarterly
report which Lilienthal called "one
01 the hottest documents yet assembled."
Sen. Millard E, Tydings, (0Md.) who is also chairman of the
senate armed services committee,
termed the report "an open invi-

~
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\"NO 8jralfe.'(~Q ma~e Iny MOund? Not even the LADY Birales?":

Construction of a synagogue in
Iowa City may begin this year, Eli
Braverman, president of the Aqu·
das Achim Congregation church,
said yesterday.
'
iBraverroan said the church lour
months ago purchased a lot located at the comer of Washington
and Johnson streets.
"We intend to build--and we
hope to build this year," he said.
He adde<l that raSing the money
for the synagogue and actual
plans for the building have only
begun. Tentative plans include a
recreation room and kitchen, he
Said.
For over 25 years, Braverman
said, the congregation, composed
01 about 35 familieS, has h~ld s~r·
vlc6s ciich SntUl'dny ill a 110use
at i32 ~. Clinton. street.
~,

FOR RENT

FINANCIAL " '

USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller '47 Nash Ambassador; '40 Nash
'Brushes, Mops, Brooms. Dial
club coupe; '39 Chevrolet.
2751.
Other good used cars.
Cash,
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co.
627 So. Capitol.
, WANTED-TO RENT
1948 Nasn 600.

4-<1001' tan.

26

Student and mother desire apartmiles to the gallon. Reasonably
ment immediate occupancy. priced. Call 6838.
Write Box I-A, Daily Iowan.

6.

RITT'S pick-up, Baggage, light
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237.
ASHES

and

'Rubbtah

'lBUI., ..

Phone 6623

.

TRAVEL

. '

Want Pastengers to New York alter Commencement. Len Stevens, X-2484.

walnut finish .... $1.95

"Between us ,Irl., I'm layl"l fer
that ,.,1"

.TH E HAWKSNEST
ClO'V

}I'/d..

Singer Sewing Center

125 S

ell NTON

'\ONA CITY, IOWA

.
•..•

125 So. Dub.

Phone 2413

EXPERT BADIO REPAIR
All Milke. of BadlOi
Work Guaranteed
Pick-up ud DellveJ7

IIOODBURN SOUND

a

SERVICB
Dial 1-0181

Eo 0011.,.

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE
Guaranteed Repairl
For All Makes
Home and Auto RadlOl
We Pick-up and Deliver
331 E. Market
2239

•

mal

CASH FOR YOUB CAB
All . 0 . ad modelI

TIUS wars SPICIAL
'42 Pb1rioutb CoD~e $UN.
EHlUtlI: AUTO SALES
un s. Llu
Dial I-lUI

COCKINGS
122 Iowa Ave.

,--MAHER BROS, TRANSFER
For Efficient FU11l1.lufe
MOVING

And
BAC'<;AGE TRANSFER

BARNEY'S

PIAL - 9696 -

Bought -

Rented -

Sold

REPAIRS

Soups -

WANTED
Registered Nurses
AU noo1'l, sb-ai&ht shUts. Be-

rIDnlnr

Short Orders

EeuBel & EsMr

Vlarlnda, Iowa

Slide Rule.
New X.&E. Plastic Log 1.0,
Decitri, Rules at '1.2.00.
bin Sewed Leather C. . .

SOLD

RIES IOWA

WIKEL TYPEWRITER

salary $225.00 per
..ontb. Beplar l'Iolles at 6
IDOnth perlods for two yean.
MalnteDaDCt! at
raaonable
raiel, if dealrecL Practically
new, well-ellalpped boIpltaL

MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL

By Fac:to~ Trained Mechanicl
B1 Exclusive ROYAL Dealer

PIAL

Downy F1C1ke Doaw.
and Delicious Waffles
Special Orders to
Fraternitie. & Borontiea

Loq Loq Dec:lIrlq

TYPEWRITERS

For Rent
Mod~l

Typewriters
on campus
Delivery, Service

II' E. WaahIDa10a Ph... 7111

Next to CIty Hall

126 E. College

Late

•

Get Them Repaired At

BLACK'S SHQE SHOP

Dial 7844

ROGERS RITE-WAY

Uta 0~ ~..

Fountain - Sandwichea

OTHERS DOl

E. Wash.

~.jijjjJ
~ .
_.. .. ..... )f E\ ii£

711.
Wanted:
Riders
to
Washington,
'~===========::;:
0.0. Leaving February 7. Call .;;.
8-0825.
RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE
231 Eo College
Dlal-72U
Expert Tuneup & Repairl
DIAMONDS
Reasonable Rates
Texaco Products
at
WAYNERS
W. Schultz
G. Marple

WATCH YOUR SHOES

Complete Aceoun&in&' Course
Secretarial Course
Steno,raphlo Coune
individual Subjects
OAY " EVENING CLASSES

203~

Morris Furniture Co.

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO
Iowa City's Leadin' Studio
Finest Quality
Application Portraits
All Work Retouched
127 S. Dub.
Dial 4885

•
•
•
•

IOWA CITY
Commercial College

21'7 S. CUnton

107 E. WashInqtOD

NEW CLASSES· Feb. 7

I\pproved For Ve.terana

t. .

FURNITURE VALUES

FOR

BUSINESS
EDUCATION PAYS

"_===========~ "George. are you spitting in the
fl~ hbowl?" ".No, mother, but I'm
, . , PERSONAl"·. ·' , coming close." Always 0 good
time at the ANNEX.
WANTED: Child between 1 and SECURITY, Advancement, H.\ib
2 to care 10r in my home. Ripay, toUl weelu vacation I
verside Park, phone 3060. Either year. Work LD the job you Ukt
by the day or half-day.
fhese are thl highlights r.. tb'
U.S. Army and U. S. AJ
Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 New
E'orce career. See t~/St"t. O. A
South Dubuque Street.
McCluna, R<X' , 204 POI omclI

Table lamps - china baM
(complete with shade) $3.95
Student study lamps
gooseneck style. 52.95
Coffee tabl.. - tilt top beautiful decorative top S2.95
Card table. metal frame &
legs wen Bupported $4.95
End Tables.

REGISTER NOW

): C.HUK-L ..ETS

' . 'SPECIAL NOTICES

BUSINESS PERSONALS

Senator Wherry (R-Neb,) was
absent. He left a proxy to vote
for cutting off debate on any matter at any time by a two-thirds
majority, but no instructions or.
how to be recorded on a motion
to adjourn.
Five anti-!ilibuster resolutions
are before the committee. They
would permit the senate to cut off
debate by a two-thirds, or even
a majority, vote of the ~ enate on
any question, including a motion
to take up a bill. The present rule
has been held to apply only when
a bill is actually up for consideration and not to a motion to tl:1<e
it up.
Such a change, for practical
purposes, would eliminate the
filibuster. Filibustering is simply
unlimited talk, uwally by a minority, to delay senate action.

Special apartment size washer- Double room for boys. Dial 2656 _*"$$$$$$$$ loaned on Camei'll,
days ; 2327 evenings and Sun1\UlI, clothing, jewelry, eto.
with wringer. Only occupies
ftellable Loan. 109 E. BurllDItaa
16 x 14 floor space. Takes 32 dia- days.
pers, 8 shirts or 2 sheets and 2 pillow cases or four sheets at one Student has trailer house for rent
or sale. Phone 2749.
, EMPLOYMENT
time. Mann Implement and Appliance, 218 East College.
Full-time attendant and house
LOST. AND FOUND
keeper. In Foods Laboratory,
Darkroom equipment, Federal enlarger and dryer, other items. - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sl.}I. No heavy cleaning. Woman
Dial 9470.
Lost: Man's gold Hamilton wrist 30 to 45 years prefered. Telewatch.
Name on side. Call phone 8-0511, ext. 2230 for apThree rooms of furniture. Match- Carson 2006. Reward.
pdintment
ed maple table for l\vlng room,
Phone 5706 after 6.
Found: one watch in Field House
locker rom. Call 8-1343.
INSTRUCTION '
Slip-covered davenport and chair.
Good condition. $50.00. Dial
AUTOMOBILES
4398.

Room for male s.tudent. North
Clinton vicinity. Call 3686 after

pIAL

Lilienthal May lell

Local Group May
Begin Constructing
Synagogue in 1949

Smoked
FInncm HQddie .. . .. lb. S9c
Scdmon , ......... , lb. 75c

Comer DubuqUe cmcl Iowa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Daily - •. 65 per column Inch
Monthly - $8 per COlumD Inch

,6."

FISH & SEA FOODS
Catfish ............ lb: 6Sc

Fruit Store

from the indivIdual sta.ndpolnt.
Each student is considered an
Indlvlclual and is jude-ed on this
basis. It Is J)OIlsible for one
studen.t 's requirements to dUter
from another's.
Students with problems outside
the advisor's field arc referred to
the tludent counseling office in
East hall.
The training program for general advisors cinslsts if a series of
meetings every two weeks. The
meaning of the entrance tests are
discussed in addition to various
counseling problems and other
topics helpful to advisors.

LINE ADS
1 or 2 day- - •. 20 per Une
per da7
3 to 5 daya - $.15 per Une
per day
6 or more day. - S.10 per
line per day
Figure 5-word average per IJne
Minimum Ad - 2 Unea
MInimum charge - $,50

tation to disaster."
~============~
"This report shows atomic ap- .:.
paratus and its location with conSewlDq MClchiu Butala
siderable particularity," he obcmd Bepain
served. "1 don't see the sense In
keeping some things secret and
Electric Portables
revealing others. This is a quesFor Ilea,
per IIIOBIb
tion whether we're goin~ to ' survive on this plant. I don't want
Jlepalrs for
to givi1 a potential enemy any
AU Make MaeblDes
more information thon he gives
No
eharae for lDspeetiDa'
me."
machine In 70111' home

Bordeas Cheese

(he Af,.
iversilY
nlIer -

WA. HINGTON (AP) - Southern senators oppofled to outlawing the filibu ;te1' won a week's postponement on the is ue
in the rules committee yelsterday.
But enator Knowland (R-Calif.) announced he will ask

FOR SALE OR TRADE

(I\P Wlrophoto)

DEPUTY SHERIFF WaU Balek of Mason City holds one ot the bars
sawed throll&'h by two prisoners who escaped from the Cerro Gordo
county jail Yesterday morninc'.

Hard Candy 2 2St

~axation

Senate Delays Filibuster Aclion

ADSEellO

ROOM AND BOARD

Delicious . . . 3 for 29c

Try and Stop Me
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BOOKSTORE

tJNaEDHMBD PLEDGES
Pamer PeDi
SlIMIfer Sets
Evenbarp Sets
~ PrIoe
ExeeUell' Watches
EIdD
Bulova
IIaIIIIlton
WaithuD
BOCK-EYE LOAN

EXCHANGE
Pial 8-1011

let UI KHP Your Clothe.
LOQking Like New

'l'Jpewrtten ·
iDd
Addlq Mach...

c. O. D. Cleaners

both

8tIIIdud • PartabJ,e
'DOW

Annable
I'robweln SuPP17 00

PilODeM7t
w. Repair All .....

. .
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I
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City Issues
Permits for
Remodeling
An estimated total ot
worth of remodeling was
iud by the city engineer's office
this week.
One building permit for an estimated $20,000 was issued to C.
A. Giblin for remodeling eight
apartments and tour garages at
600 West Benton street. Giblin
Builders will do the contracting.
The First Capital National bank
of Iowa City received a permit
authorizing remodeling estimated
at $15,000. The bank Is adding
• poce to their port Qf the building which was formerly occupied
by the fruit Basket, a truit store
located on Dubuque street.
, Frank D. Williams, president ~f
the Ibank, said yesterday the work
should be done by April 1. The
new addition occupies a 20 by 50
foot space at the back end of the
oid fruit store. It will be used for
.. he bank's 1>ookeeping department.
Work began about a week and
a half ago by M. D. McCreedy
Construction company and has
pro&ressed to the point of plastering which is due to begin tomorrow.
Henry L. Fiski is the architect.
Remaining space in the fruit
store is to be occupied by the
Johh Wilson.Sporling Goods store,
just north in the same building.
The bank has left a space In the
tront of hte store about 10 leet
deep where Wilson plans to display [lshing tockle, a clerk in his
stol'e said yesterday.
The third remodeling permit
wall issued to Ray G. Dnu.>er to
remodel n basement into tour
apartments at 526-528 S. Dubuque
street. Dauber estimated costs of
the remodeling at $2,000. He will
do his own contracting.
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French 'Merei Train' Reaches New. Yark Iowa High Schools (ommunists Urge Mass Prolest
Get Faculty Names
For Commencement

AN WER TO TilE FRIEND HIP TRAIN. 49 rallrolUl
boxcar of gifts, reaChed New York ye terday aboard the French
hip Marellan, shown here steamina- up New York harbor. There

was a. railroad car aboard for each of the 48 l'tateg an!! tor the DI •
trlct of Columbia.

1948 City Costs Up
S1.69 per Taxpayer
Per person costs lor Iowa City
government were up $1.69 in 1948
.
over 1947, figures released Tuesda by the Iowa taxpayers association showed.
Cost to the taxpayer in 1947
was $12.07 but in 1948 the cost
jumped to $13.76. This was an
increase of 20 percent over the
1947 total. For the state as a
whole, total net operating costs
were up 13 percent.
The state average for the 44
cities with a population exceeding
5,000 was $15.86.
Miscellaneous expenses, such as
the costs of bonds, principal and
property improvements, are not
included in these figures.
Total operating costs for IOwa
City's government were $236,423.
The street deportment spent $35,
733 of this total, or $2.08 per person.
Miscellaneous
expenses
ac-

Service Tomorrow
For G. J. Mulher,in;
Was Police Officer
Funeral services for Gerald J .
(Danny) Mulherin, 39·year-old
former Iowa City policeman, Will
be held tomorrow at 9 a.m. at
St. Mary's church. Buriol will be
in St. Joseph's cemetery.
The rosary will be recited :It
8:15 p.m. today at the McGovern
Funeral home.
Mulherin dien yesterday at
\fercY hospital from a disability
received in World War II combat
octlon with an airborne engineer
unit.
He was born Nov. 28, 1909, at
Willlamsburg, and had been an
Iowa Ci ty resident for 25 years.
He was the son o[ the late Joseph
J. and Bridget Mulherin.
Afer graduating from St. Parick's high school here, he joined
the Iowa City police force January
21, 1938 and served until he entered the army April 7, 1942.
Mulherin served with company
C, 887th airborne engineers, and
reached the rank ot staff sergeant. He took part in the Normandy invasion and was wounded
March 17, 1945. He was flown
from Paris to U. S . where he was
hospitalized at Topeka, Kan.
Mulherin wos a member of St.
Mary's Church, the Knights ot
Columbus, Veterans ot Foreign
Wars, American Legion, the Elks
and Moose clubs.
He Is survived by a brother,
Clement, Lafayette, Ind .~ two sisters, Mrs. Gordon W. Elliott, Des
Moines, and Mrs. Arthur D. Shepard, Denver, Colo., four nelces and
two nephews.

Danceland Ballroom ·

Lists oC 29 SUI faculty members who will be available as
commencement speakers for spring
high school graduations
were
mailed to superintendents and
principals throughout Iowa this
week, according to Carol Beals of
the extension division o!!ice.
A schedule of speakers and their
topics are sent to schools each
year as a service of the extension
division.
"Last year we supplied speakers tor 80 commencements," Mrs.
Beals said. "We usually try to
schedule speakers for two or three
commencements in the same area
to facilitate transportation."
In the past, as many as 26
speakers have traveled to make
commencement addresses on the
same date, she said.
Among those included on the
list ot speakers a re Professors Robert G. Bowman, Walter Daykin,
Ralph E. Ellsworth, H. Clay
Harshbarger, Orville A. Hitchcock'.,
Richard L. Holcomb and Robert
S. Hoyt.
Orvin G. Irwin, Jack T. Johnsotl, Hugh E . Kelso. Arthur H.
Moehlman,
George L. Mosse,
Ralph H. Ojemann, Hew Roberts,
Russell H. Ross, H.W. Saunders,
H. J. Thornton and Wayne Vasey.
Also on the commencement list
are Marcus Bach, assistant to the
director of the school of religion;
Robert L. Ballantyne, manager of
th
student placement bureau;
Major Earl C. Culver; Dean Allin
W. Dakin, and Robert L. Ebel,
director of the eiamination ser·
vice.
Other available speakers are
L. L. Hickerson, director of the
Alumni Service; Col. W. W. Jenna; Paul I. Lyness, instructor in
the school of journalism; Dean
Bruce E. Mahan; Major Irvin M.
Parsons, and William J. Petersen,
superintendent of the state historical SOCiety.
-------------counted' for $76,119 of Iowa eiy's
total. This was a per person cost
of $4.43.
Per person costs for government
operotion were highest In Burlington
where
they
reached
$21.02. Chariton was low with
per person costs at $7.39.

BERLIN (AP)-Com mllni t agents in Germany ore urg.
injr ma!;.'> delllonstrations against the western allies' occupation
policies en'u a ' new reports of Soviet peace moves come out.
o\'iet SUPPOlt, "in word and deed," was promi. ed y terday
by the Russian-sponsored German
Communist People's council.
any Germans who cooperated with
Throughout Soviet - occupied the western allies, particularly ill
eastern Germany, trade unions the establishments of an interna.
sent out statements protesting the tional authority for the Rubr,
three-month jail sentence meted would be regarded as qulsllnas.
out by a BritiSh court Tuesday
The People's council, whi(b
to Max Reimann, western Ger- takes its orders from Moscow, II
many's Communist boss, lor mak- recognized only in the Soviet
ing an inflationary sPE:ech.
zone, but hopes to extend its In.
Even the Moscow radio joined fluence to the zones occupied b,
in.
the United States, 'Britain and
A Mo1jCow broadcast said "Rei- France. It urged protest demon·
mann wllS only waging a seltless strations in cities and towns, faelight in the true interests of the tories and mines.
German people."
"The time has come for Ger·
Reimann had told Germans that
many's men, women and youth to
enter the field themselves," said
the council's manifesto. "It is up
to you to stop those politician.
who pour poison of imperlalistl~,
anti-Soviet hatred into the wOUlldi
of our people. It is up to you to
refuse support to the traitors of
the national cause at Bonn and
Directors and sub-directors of Frankfurt."
68 rural school districts yesterBonn is the site ot a convenUon
day discussed plans for an area drawing up a constitution tor
survey of all families li Ing in the western Germany. Frankfurt is
county outside of Iowa City.
the headquarters of the German
Oounty Superintendent Frank
economic council, handling attain
J. Snider said he survey wID
of the combined British and Ambe taken to determine natura.f erican zones.
interests of the
community
people in the county.
In!ormation relative to where
FOR
rural families go to secure various types of services ~nd merchandise will assist the county
board of education in determining the need for reorganization of
school districts, Snider said.
Clealling Service
Snider said representatives of
each school district will begin tomorroW" tQ distribute questionnaire$ to aU families concerned
in the survey.
The queslonnalre consists 01
checking the name of Ute town
to whlQh the fa.mlly most frePick-Up
quently goes for each of 58 sercmcl
vices and commodities.
D.n
...."
This information will help the
board in planning boundary lines
for new school districts if reorganization
is necessary. Snider
explained.
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DIAL 4153
Free

Va,rsity Cleaners
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at REICH'S

(A I' Wirephoto.)

NEW YORK'S CAR WAS FIR T to be unloaded. A II car. will be delivered next week alooe virtually
the same route thai the Friendship Train took last year. 'rhe French Gratitude Train contains tapestries.
va es, stained gla s and many otber prlcele s cultural a.nd blstorlc eifts.

Panties Hang on Army Line
West Pointers Surrender to WAC Invaders
As 'Operation Silk Stockings' Begins
\\' EH'[' POI~'I' (I P) -. in£' pail'! of khaki panti£'. hung
('Iotlll'!> lilll' at lh(' au trr ' niled Hlat . militlll'Y (}('ademy
p;.trrday Hll(l this ill'~P'\(ll of ma'lnllinily slIl'I'('ndel'rd without
011 It

a whimper 10 femininity.
A shock ~orce of nine frJght- 1and study and there will be 58,
ened WACs mvaded the 147-year- all b themselves with 2400 big
y
. '
old academy where young men
are trained to be officers and strong cadets, by the time Opergentlemen and women used to do ation Silk Stocking is completed.
nothing more strenuous than sip
All will replace men in medical
tea.
and technical jobs. They may hope
But the male population or the to replace also the 56 girls back
historic fortress knew they were home in the artections of the men
licked the minute they saw the in uniform.
whites of the sparkling WAC eyes,
Enlisted men trled to make a
and gave the girls a chivalrous, hasty impression before the caIf grim welcome.
dets could outmaneuver them
The nine women, plus two of- and had a nice hot meal ready
ficers who came earlier to esta- for the girls. They shovelled snow
blish a beachhead, are the first so the WAC oxfords WOUldn't get
dough girls ever appOinted to wet, and even made up the
West Point. They came to work WAC beds.

..
\

But the girls had thoughts only
of flirtations with cadets tllong
flirtation walk after officers announced that they could [raternize with any student they could
interest.
The invaders come fresh !rom
basic training at Camp Lee, Va.
Some of the academy top brass
was at the station to meet them
- an honor seldom, it ever accorded a raw recruit. But there
wasn't a cadet within winking
distance.

I

Edward s. Rose aan _
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